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The Weather 
COll8lderable doud, uul 
warmer today. 1'rWu. 
eloudy a.nd coatiOlied 
mild, lollowed b, raln er 

DOW Frida), Diehl DlCb 
today. 45-n: Jew len te 
15 .bove. Rl,b WedDeII
da" 22; low, % below. 

Labor: Blasts 
Program of 
Mobilization 

El~Pwyer Denies Receiving Cash 
WAsHINGTON (IP}-Economle 

Stab)lizer ErIc Johnston. beset by 
a moun tiDe storm of labor criti
cism, Wednesday sought mean~ to 
bring peace into the troubled mo-

Fi:r,.e~an Says Was Contributed 
biti%ation setup. ' 

Labor chh!ftains turned their 
guns on the program at a raUy 
sponsored by 'the un ited labor pol
Icy committee, airing demands for 
a' thorough shake-up. 

Late In the day. management 
InfQrmants' 'said Johnston had 
called a labor-manaiement meet
Ing .today in a move to restore 
harmony. 

Spending Easter, Vacation at SUI . 

Jplinston returned Wednesday 
[rom a ,flying trip to confer with 
President Truman at Key West, 
Fla. ' 
. Mal)alement officials ~aid tbey 
are : cOriV'inced the 'government 
wJII act soon-within' a wce~, onb 
informant predicted ron/idcntly
in an effort to settle ' the dispute. 

MOST OF THEIR fluEf-mg' HAVING LEFT tor home a8 Easter vacation be,an WedD~ay. ~tlle flv~ 
&UI meD' nul!!ed their chairs around the -table and settled tor a. qutet .. me of cilrda In the Qu ... ..aD,le 
10UDl'e. They are (lett 1.0 right) BIJl SorensoD, A2, JefferSon; Han" WelDber" ~I, New' 'l'()~k ' eu,.; 
Frank LaDue. A3, Sioux City; Don 1110, G, PhlllpplDes aDd Vernon lUorten, A4, Sioux Cit)', SoreJl8OI) 
Ind LaDue will particlpate In the Bilt Ten Gymntl.8l1e meet at Wisconsin Saturday. Weillbet, said, tt 
would take him t08"10", to &,et home aDd baek. But that was notbln&, compared 1.0 Wo who deelated 
that It would take him a. month. to go one way to his home in the PhlUppines. Morten llrured this ,.WIII 

, Last J;Ilont\l labor union chiers 
wa.lke~ ont in Ptotes,t against what 
the:y termed "big busi:ness" domi
nallon ot the mobiliUltion pldure. an excellent thne. to do a IItUe extra studyln&,. . ------

Many SU I 'Students Stay' Sen. ~!rcer P,~~h~s. 
. S1·Md~'lon Raise 

~e immediate objective is t-o 
p,ateh up a. truce as the nrst step 
toward creation of a new wa"e 
stabilization board, presumably 
wltb dispute-settling powers, to 
replace the old nine-man board. 

Here ever· Easter Holiday In' SUI . Budget .) 
DES MOINES "«Pi ~ s~. , Le 

Roy Mercer (.D-Iowa City) an
nou~~ed Wednesday he hil~ 'm~r-

'M~nwhile, big unlon leaders 
join~ in Inmbasting the mobiH
zatloh progra.m, with sucn unity 
that talk al'ose of a pOssible end 
to .th~ treat AFL-CIO split w~jch 
starle;d 15 ,year,s aJ:o. While SOI11C students went home for Easter, hundreds of othc,rs 

remained for a quiet four and one-half days in Iowa City. '.('be sPeeches were made at a 
rAlly ' of 70() local and statewjde 
leadets a~scmbled bf the unLted 
labOr' "policy comn'littee (ULiPC). 
The rally was a move to generate 
suppert . of housewives and com
mtinlty . gl'(lupS be)\ind the labor 
uri Ion iebclllon against present 
mbbiij~ation and stabilization 
,plilns. 

~lany SUl 110using units will remain open during the :;pring , 1 .. , ' , • • .-. '" 

shalled the s,:\pport of 2tof th~ ,~~ 
vacation. 

Even students with a choice 
01 two homes to visit during the 
rilspite lrom studies stayed in 
town. J. Robert Cotter, manager 
of married student housing, esti
mated that about 50 percent of 
the 971 married couples on the 
campus would stay bere. 
. Many of the students who 
stayed In town said they were 
lIlIabie to ,0 borne because of 
distance. 
They pointed out that it they 

went to their homes in New York, 
California, Florida and other dis
blnt states they would not have 
time to travel anc:l spend any time 
with their friends and parents. 

Another fl'OUp of students 
who didn't leave town were tbe 
lorell'D students, who not only 
had no chance 01 "ettln&' borne 
but had no place In the United 
States t~ spend the vacaUon. 
Those from tbe Western world 

indicated they would observe 
Easter in Iowa City churches, and 
some [rom the Orient said they 
also wou:d obselve the Easter 
spiri t in local churches. 

Stili other students stayed at 
SUI because they bad Jobs 
Which they could not leave. 

World Situation. 
~t a Glance ' 

members of the state .5ena£~. for a 
$1-m(llion , a' y.ear· . increas!!; / in 
SUI's appropriations for : the' next 
biennium. I • .,\ ' 

• • ... -'r ' j 

LONDON _ Prime Minister This amount would be . in addi-
Clement Attlee enters hospital for tion Jo the $5.5~intll~~~ a-. ~ear 
treatment for possible \lIcet, ex- fOr salaries and·'operations. bf the Quarters.P;oviclecl 
pected to be out in time for scbe- university. as reco)nmended, bY.' the . . 

duled broadcast March 31. sebate, apPf,9PdatIons ' i!o~miiiee for ,Tourn, ey fans 
KOREAN FRONT - Chunchon. lasi week. ' , ',; 

Senator. M.e~cer , sa" }{e hall The 10Wfl City . Junior and sen-big Chinese Communist base, falls 
wl,thouf fight to U.S. troops anc,! 
tanks; 'Red forces apparently PUll-' 
ing back beyond 38th parallel. 

SANTIAGO - Shutdown of 
Argentine newspaper La Prensa 
by government may come under 
UN scrutiny; Santiago journal
ists association petitions UN eco
nomic and social council to make 
inquiry. 

PRAGUE - U.S. ,overnment 
suspends Ipayment of pensions, 
veterans bonuses and social se
curity benefits to person$ living 
behind iron curtain, an American 
official says. 

PARIS - French ,overnment 
drafts railway personnel in order 
to forestall national paralysis in 
a two-day rail strike set for Thurs_ 
day and Friday. 

draf&ed an ame.dnie_t ;,to ~ ior '~hambets ' or commerce wUl 
eeDUl1I$~ .,. .. "latch II jJOw.... pr8'viae sletMng qUarters l'Iexi 
tbe claleltliar 0', tid eMaIl"a · o/cclt ,tQf huhdrca.s of fans attend-
29 senate' co-s~n. nil J" ini )lIe boys' state basketb;lll. 
more than enoll&'h to '~ure pnals. · . 
a~o.tlon of Ibe inetease It ·.U • Bupks ~ll be set up in the Iowa 
of the eo-llponsora centbllie to fi.eldhouse March 29 and 30 for 
support ' it when the ,btU eemes 500 mllmbers of t~ams not par
ull for aetlol,'. " , ticlpaUnlt in the tourna~e'lt. BedS 
With the Mercer amendment, will' also be provided those two 

which would be ' subject to hoUse days Hl the Community building. 
approval, the university would re- " Robert trage, . manager 01 the 
ceive $6.5-million Ii year ' for .sat- chQmber of commerce asked Iowa. 
aries and operations and $20ji,000 City reSIdents to contact his or
a year lor maintenaQce of lis fice Jf they wisp to rent rooms 
buildings or a !otal of $~,?-~ulioh. ' n~xf we~k. . . 

Gov. William S. neard~ICY , hild . -. --'-,- ---.-, ~, -,-
recommended a total of $5.8-mll- ·U.S. ' Families Borrow . 
lion including the " maintenanCe 'H 'If B' 'II' Dollars 
approprlatiort. The appr.optia\lons a I Ion 
committee cut thls figure to $5.7- NEW YORK (h» _ American 
million. . families borrowed lTi6re than haIt 

* * * 
Costell~ Says 
He Paid Taxes 

NEW YORK !U'I - Frank Cos
tello said Wednesday there Is one 
thing he has done tor his adopled 
country - he paid his taxes. 

Sen. Charles Tobey (R-N.Ji.>, 
a member 01 the senate crime 
committee hearing, asked Cos
tello j[ this country had come up 
to his exp ctations. 

"Yes," Costello sulci. 
"Ha\'e you rared pretty w<'il in 

malel'inl things?" Tobey asked. 
','Yes," Costello said. 
" When YOIl signed your oat

uraliz.ation papers what did you 
promise to do as a citlzen~" 

"I promised to uphold the ~on
sti tution." 

"Have you always upheld the 
cOMlitulion and the laws of the 
nation?" 

"l believe I have." 
"Did you ever ofCer your ~e!'

vices to help the war eHort?" 
·'No." 
",Wh~t have you ever done for 

you,r country uS a goocl cltlz.en?" 
"I. doo't know what you mean 

by that." 
"LOO~ing bock, (hel'O must be 

something. . ." 
"r paid my tax." 
There was laughter 111 the 

courtroom. 

Poifock 10 .. Deliver 
• 

Holy W ~k Service 
The Rev. Hewison Pollock vf 

Fir$! .Presbyterian church will be 
t~e ~peaker today at the second 
l{oly Week noon service at the 
J:tleIcrt theater sponsored by 'ho 
Intllr-del'lOmlnaUonal committee of 
Iowa City laymen. 
T~e Rev. Mr. Pollock will spelk 

on "The Gilt at Sel!" with hymns 
led by Prot. Herald Stark and In
str\lctor Charles Davis of the SUI 
music department. W.R. Clonden
in, G, Iowa City; is the orgnnist. 

TfTle Rotary club of Iowa City 
moved its luncheon meeting to 
]2:30, p.in. today so that member:l 
could attend the service. F.riday'g 
sj)eaket will be The Rev. John C. 
Crai~ of the Congregational church 
on "Beyond Pain and SlItterlng." 

Dr. to.L. Dunnington of the Fli'st 
Metho\iist church spOke to the 
tilst s~rvlce Wednesday on "Pray
er Took Jes\ls Too." About 150 
petsons attended the first service. Then there were those who 

stayed around the campus avaw~ 
edly beCause they Ie It it would be 
a fine time to "catch up on some 
reading," or to "write that term 
paper." 

WASHINGTON - The U.S., 
France, Canada and other nations 
fighting in Korea are reported to 
have agreed on policy for next 

A rroup of HUton led by a billion dollars on urc insurance MARGARET MAKES DEBUT 
Johu R. H.t~ ('-Nevada) policies during ]950, the insU- NEW YORK !U'I - Margaret 
wa.s reponed ...... lDc· en· an- tute of . life in&1Jrance reported Truman was scheduied Wednes
otber .md .... ~' wJlIcb would Wednesday. day ,to /lla~e her debut IlS lin ac-

Absentee Ballols 
Now Available 

stage of struggle _revolving around 
38th parallel. Statement is expect
ed ShOl·Uy. 

rive '. ,1·millleD · lDereue &0 Borrowings last year totaled tress April :l6. She will co-star 
Iowa. St.&e copqe. . $518-mJlllon compared ·with with' James Stewart in a produc-
The governor recommended $475-millioll In 19411. Louns paid Uon . called "JackpOt" produced 

$5,850,000 for 10wa' Sfate' and the off. howel/er. amounted to about by the Serech Directors guild 
appropriations committee ' cut th~s $350-mllJion', the largest total of over the National Broadcasting 
to $5.8-~JlIon. repaymonts for several Y4!ars. company network. 
-----~--------~------------------------

, • • I t.'. ' . 
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Allies Take Chunchon 
FALUNG WITHOUT A FlGHT, the ,reat ChIne e R .. d ba e of 
Chunchon (I), el&'ht and one half .IIIlles south of the 38th parallel, 
wa8 occllpled by Idvanclnl' U .. lorces Wedne d.y . Tbe enemy al 0 
was pll1l1n, back on &he easkrn Iront (2) wbere Republic or Korea 
trOOIl8 already may blve reached the paraUel. An AlliM armored 
patrol IlrMln .. north on the road from eout to IJoTl&,bu (3) met 
Red re,I tance. 

Yanks Occu~y Chunchon . . 

Without Red Opposition 
(1/,. .... WI •• St.yl ... 1 

CllUNClJON, KOHEA (TllUHSDA Y) In('rican lro()[>~ 

pushl..-d unoppo d through hunchon today aJ1(j from its north
ern rim gazed at the mountains of North Korea loomillg plaillly 
through the bluish ]laze. 

Chunchon, the great hincsc 
Red basI:' where the enemy was 
expected to stand If he intended 
to stay In South Korea, fell with
out a tight to U.S. forces . 

Uttered Streets 
The streets were littered with 

stone, mortar, metal, debris, 
ground glass and tangles of elec
trtc wires . 

Oddly enough, not one body was 
to be cen in Chunehon. 

Evlaen&ly the Cblnese who 
preter &0 bury their own dead, 
had taken &heir wounded wltb 
them alld lorced 'he lew re
malnln, civilians io dispose of 
their own c&fi'ua.~.Ie!!. Inevl&ably 
mall)' were 'dlled In the ,basUy 
pound I.., &he cU, tooll . 
Little groups of South Korean 

civLlllms greeted the American 
tanks as they swept Into and 
through Chunchon. TIH'y had 
smiles on their faces, and they 
waved cloth and paper flags of 
Republio of Korea. 

Impromptu Greetinp 

pressions which have encounlcred 
Allied troops in other KOlean 
cities. 

Enemy forces that aba ndoned 
the city of rubble appar ntly wt're 
pulling back beyond the 38th 
parallel only cight mile ' no rth. 

Chu.ncholl. wa a much lTeal
er prille Dr war tban eoul. l.he 
liberated old Korean capItal 4.5 
mll~ to the 'outhwe t. 
The Ilnemy also was pulling 

back on the eastern front , where 
Republic ol Korean troops al
ready may hav "rochcd parallel 
38, tho old poJitica l divid ing line 
between t1 .o Rrd North and the 
Republic of South Korea. 

Stron,ly Entrencbed 
In the west, how vcr, the n my 

still was strongly enlr nched 
north of Seoul und to tho cast 01 
the capital. 

Tho enemy's 'hilling of 60.000 
fresb troop into the wcst raIsed 
conjecture tbat the enemy might 
be planning a counterattack. 

The greetings seemed to be R d CD' 
genuine and impromptu, in con- e ross rive 
trust to the sometimes sullen e:;" Absentee 00 ots for Monday's 

municipal election can be ob
t,lined now at the city clerk's of
tice. 

Persons unable to ICO to the poUs 
because ot serious illness, or who 
will be out o( lhe clty on election 
dflV. can volt' now at the c!cl'k's 
office, or submit voles by moil. 
However, if mailed, the vote must 
be in the clerk's office by elecUon 
doy. 

. WASHINGTON - Seerelary of 
State Dean .. Acheson says Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur has full au
thority to cross the 38th paral1t'l 
In Korea, but indicales UN diplo
mats still debating whether it 
would be wise. T rum ci ri':~ :S.Q Y,5. I( () re'a liJ.buBiea I ~U.S. 

-' In County Reaches 
Strength Three-Ouarfer Mark 

Approximately 10,500 ballots 
were printed for the election. 

Five city councilmen and one 
park commissioner are to be elec
ted. 

BIG FOUR MEETING -Dead
lock in four-power deputy for
eign ministers conference in Pa
ris remains hard and fast as ever; 
Western spokesman says Wednes
day's session "worst yet" In meet
Ing betwee representatives from 
U.S., Britain, France and Russia. 

PEIPING - Communllt China 
recoils her ambassador to Russia, 
Wang Chia Hsiang, to become vice 
foreign minister: will be succeeded I by Chang Wen Tien. 

BETTER THAN ' SUI Professors 
\ 

A Bloodhound ' Testify in Dubuque 
LOST: Womeu's Dcnru. Wr'8~w.lch. 
2~w8rd 110 00. C~11 8-2418. 

(S, .. I.I ,. The Dilly t ...... ) 

DUBUQUE - SUI English 
ro{essors Pjlui Engle and W. R. 

Mark. Lcum, 29 Hnwkeye rwin appeared at a closed ses-
Village placed this ad in Thc I ion of the Dubuque county 

.rand Jury Wlldnesday in an et-
Daily Iowan wan i-ad section at 'ort to help Jurors draw the thin 
a cost of only BOc. The Iowan Inc between art and Indecency. 
worked better than a blood- 'l11e two professors presented 
hound I In his own words Lcum 
SOlid" "The ad waa in only one 
day and we i(lt tho waich back. 
We got "cry good results from' 
The Daily Iowan. 

Dial 4191 ..... A5k for 

riefs on eartny literature and 
ts place in art, but just what 
hey had to say was not reveal
·d. 

County Alty. John Dutfy said 
he appearance of the two SUI 
nen cOJllpletcd the work of the 
'urr, and that it would meet to-
1a,v to decide if indictments 
hould be returned. 

Want AciDept. The Investigation was ordered 
' ftel' women's groups In Dubuque 

or mall )'f,lUf ad Co WANT ADS, I sought banning from newsstands 
Tile Dall, Iowan I )f cheap reprin ts o[ certain mod-

ern noveLs_ 

(Fr •• C-' WIre Moo"",,) ' 

W A~~~G'I;01; -'T: frc'Si~~nt 
Truman told the 'wotld, Wednesd.1Y 

( . " ' , . 
the United Stlltes now oan strJkc 
against any new aqgr~i~lon with 
twice as milch strength lis it nad 
when the Communist camp iambl
ed on the South Korean invasion. 

Manpower Doubled 
An ' exchange at telegrams be

tween the chief executive, at his 
Key West, Fla., little Whiie HO\lse, 
and Defenlle Secretary George 
Marshall showed the total man
power strength of th armed 
forces has mounted from ],458,000 
nine months ago to more than 
2.9-mlllion now. 

"Th" 'remendoUi Carn 111 
our atrenct.h," tbe Preslde.t aa1d, 
"h.. been made aeeesur), b7 
the lawleR .,rresalon of Cem
mu.... forcCi la Kore., &ad 
b, .be men.ee .f .un fur
'her COlllnuill .. t attaeka ... Iut 
otber free aa&loall." 

~Uild-t.lP in June, ] 940, follo ..... ing 
the ',ofaJl Qf ~ance." 
.' Th~ nation has been on an all

ou t defense ' footing only ; nine 
~bnths this time - since the 
Nortll Koreans attack¢d last June 
25. 

P.rt 01 &his probabl, Is .e
eounted for by the .vallabll
It, lbls time of bundrecls of 
thOIlla.DU 01 reservlste. a. t .... D
ed .nd re.d, II1&Dpower pool 
which did no& exl.t when Worl4 
War n l&aried. 

3.5-MIUIoD Goal 
The armed forces' primary goal 

is 3,462,000 men to be put und~ 
arms as soon a8 possible afttlr 
June 30 but a larger ultimate 
force is seCJ1 necessary by mili
tary men. Mr. Truman opposes a 
4-mllllon-man limit fixed by the 
senate. , 

The pre-Korea force of 1,458,500 
men ,has been more than doubled 
by the calling of six national 

The announcement obviously guard divisions, the recall of many 
was Intended to produce a dual reserve units and the draItlng of 
psychological effect abroad - 450,000 men. 
warn Russia, and assure Amer- Of the %.t-mJlUon 1IOW III tho 
Ica's friends. And the telegram ann" Iones. abeul 311,," .... 
also appeared to have a message deplo),ed eltller 111 Korea er III 
for crHles of the administration's WesterD Zarepe, %S,'" In tbe 
rearmament program at home. 11.8. eoe.,.UoD IOD. of Ger-
Quicker Tball War U Ball.up man),. 
Marshall Informed the President The other 2.5-mlUlon are eithi!r 

that a strength of .more than in the U.S. in training or 011 
2.9-mllllon men "was .not at- supply and service' suppott for 
talned 11\ World War 11 until the combat ~ts or aboard shipi 
more thun 31 months after our of the DaV)'. . 

. 
r 

Mourns Comrade 

(Ar ","H_' 

.s"YlNG A SILENT PRAY" over tbe W)' 01 a buddy. an unlden
UfI.. ..riDe .. 1InlM bII 'allen oo ...... e ea Ule central Korean 
,,.at. Tlte leatbe","k wu kUJed ID &be bUl ftPdD6 north of BOD" 
claoa wIIere AlUetl &roo,. Wedoa4a, wen fae .... I""" &eel roIla-"Dele. . 

The JOhnson county Red Cross 
drive had recieved $J5,540 in con
tributions by 5 p.m. Wcdn 'day. 
This was shol·t of the 21 ,074 I:oal. 

General Ohairman M. L. Huil, 
SUI counselor to men, said that 
with the exceptions of rural areaq 
almost all divisions were ne:lr 
their goals. Contributions from 
country residents were hampered 
by bad weather and road condi
tions. 

By noon Wednesday. rural 
areas ha.d contributed ,1,614.50 
toward tbe $5.250 coal, whll" re
s1den&tal .reas In Iowa City were 
only ' ,923.73 hort of the ,5,000 
&o&al requested. 
The largest total contribution 

was $5,229.70 given by the busi
ness division with Richard Sid
well In charge. Its goal is $5,800. 

Tbe unlvel'llity division by 
'-n Wednesday was leeond In 
~ contributions with 1% .... 
204.11. David n.y. SUI Inslrue
lor In the department of com
merce. beadll the cl1vtalon. 
Other division standings Wed

nesday included: hospitals, $1 ,-
014.30 of the $1,150 goal; men's 
organIzations, $60 of the $100 
£oal; women's organizations, $83 
ot the $315 goal; men's housing 
units, SI66.7I of the $250 goal; 
women's housing unils, $344.91 
of the $350 gool. and schools, 
$209.75 of the $270 goal. 

Solon , Wednesday, had collect
ed $309.80, compared with a 1950 
total of $100. Hills also reported 
complete with $87.30 contributed. 

Costello Still 
Refuses to Talk 
About Money 

NEW YORK - A fireman told 
senate crime Investigators Wed
ne day that he handled Former 
Mayor Willlam Q'Dwyer ,10,000 
in cash Cor his 1949 campal,", but 
O'Dwyer stuck by his earlier testi
mony thai he hadn't received ;I 

cent. 
O'Dwyer swore under a th only 

Tuesday that he never took any 
contribution in ]949 Irom the Uni
formed Firemen's associatio'I 
(UFA) . 

John P. Crlne, president 01 
the Uniformed Firemen's _-
laUon. said the $1t.," was JNlrt 

01 172.500 be h.d paid o.t lor 
political ramp.lrns .nd "pod 
will." 

Crane's story clime on the Unal 
day or the commlttec's hearln&:s, 
which Sen. Charles Tobey eR
N.H.) said had revealed some 
thing that "com pretty ncar La 
being trll son." 

"One m.n is Iylnc," CeDUlllt
tee Counsel Ru"'Ipb Ha.Uey 
told newsmen. 

O'Dwyer, contacled by news
men, said ot eran'5 lcstlmony 
and the alleged campaign contri
butions: 

" r was asked about that . . . 
undt'r oath nnd I flotly denied iL' 

Pre sed tor further comment, h4! 
replied: 

"r answered the Questions re
gardlni myself. No other com
ment." 

Gave Away 

Crano said the fireman's ·asso· 
ciaUon gave awoy these Bwns: 

I. 110,000 to O'DwJer iD penen 
in October, 1949, lor his last ma -
oralty campaign. 

2. $Z..... .. O'Dwyer's laU
mate subordinate, James J. Moran, 
water commissioner Qnd form I' 

deputy fire commls 101ler, also tor 
that mayoralty campaign. 

3. 15,000 te Moran In 1.41 lor 
"good wllJ and aid" - what bap
pened to this sum was not ex-
plained. • 

4. ,3,riOO &0 Brooklyn Repub. 
lican Lead r John Crewl! (Dr Gov. 
'fhomos E. Dewey's campaign i,l 
the 1948 Orego" Republican Pte -
identhl'!. prImary, after Dewey hlld 
igncd a bill helpful to flremeJ). 

5. ",000 to Ule nemoer.Uci iilaae 
ommlttec. 

Million at IlCrsoJls have (01-
lowed the sen alional hearincs In 
a {ederal courtroom here through 
teievision. 

Besides Crane's testimony, other 
highlights of the final day In
c1ud(.'(I; 

1. Two more ref ...... b, ruke
tecr Frank Costello to 58Y how 
much he is worth - refl.lSals that 
could lead to his Imprisonment Cor 
contempt. 

2. Testlmon, b, Ben 8&&nll, 
former secretary of Tammany 
lIall, that he believed Costello 
threw a cocktail party on the oc
casion in 1942 when he was hOilt 
to O'Dwyer. The ex-mayor has 
testified he met Costello on army 
business. 

3. A new Invi&aUoD te Geventer 
Dewey to tell the committee what 
he knows about e~lrnc in general 
and - If he wishes - about wide 
open gambling in upstate Saraloga 
Springs. Dewey indirectly reJect
ed the latest bid and accl.ISed 
Chairman Estes Kefauver (I>
Tenn) ot making "discourteous 
persona] remarks" about him. 

Vandenberg Oblerv •• 
67th Birthday Today 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 1\1) -
Michigan's Sen. Arthur H. Van
denberg, wbo Is gravely ill at his 
home, showed "sllgbt ImproYe
ment" Wednesday on the eVe o( 
his 67th birthday. 

W. Want You To R. 
c.iva Your Daily Iowan 
Deep mew or bad weather ., 
anr 'lad aheaJtID'& lleep , .. 
(rom reeelvlq yeDr Dalb 
Iowan ..• U's I.....,...' .... t 
you lee II every day. II 7e.r 
Iowan bun" reae" 708 b)' 7 
a.m.. eaD '-.151, 'ftIe DUb 
Iowan eire"'''' cle»&., alii! 
we'D Me &bM 1M P& J ..... 
wtu.ou& .0")'. 
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editorials 
Campus Probe? 

The U.S. National Student Association (NSA) has announced es
tablishment of a national committee to Investigate the entire field of 
ultereollegiate athletics. 

TO THE EDITOR 
(Reader. Ire Invne4 "t exprelll .,

Inl .. In Lette .. 10 lb. Editor. 1\11 lel· 
ters mUll.. Includ~ hand wrlUe.. 11.· 
nature and addresl-t)'pewrIUea al,
nalurn net acceptable. Letter, ".ceme 
the property or The Oally towan , we 
''",serve the flrh' to edit. or wltbhold 
letters. tVe l u.-rut '''''ers be IImfle. 
to SOV words or Jells. Opinion .• IXPUII'" 
ed do n(lt neeuII.rtly npn~e"t llJul. 
or tb" Dall)' 10wlon.) 

Blind? , , , 
TO THE EDITOR: 

E.K. Blakeney seems to be tak
ing a great deal for granted, in
cluding total blindness on the part 
of "ALL" readers, in his letter 
of March 20. 

First, that "all" legislators are 
corrupt. 

Second, it one does not agree 
with a law passed by legislator • 
elected by the majority, he should 
disobey it and should not be pun
ished. How much order would 
there be in a society whcre laws 
might be obeyed or disobeyed at 
the personnl discretion of the lay
man? 

MI'. Blakncy bcmoans the fact 
that the United States "once was 
known as the land of the free:' 
One thing we have maintained, 
fortunately, is "majority rule." As 
long as we keep that virtue, there 
will be very little chance for "rank 
fascis tic persecution" as Mr. 
Blakeney would call it. 

NSA PreSident Allard K. Lowenstein, who recently visited What crime has Michener com-
till! SUI campus, said the association, which represents student.'! at mitted? Perhaps he has injurer! 
335 colle,es and universities (Includlnr SUI), was deeply con- no one physically, although some 
cerned wlthl recent developments In college sports. other young man no doubt has 

been required to take his place 
"It is certainly a blight on the educational community," he said, in the armed forces, and perhaps 

"to find such flagrant violation of the whole spirit of intercollegiate ultimately, in combat. However, 
sports :IS evidenced in tbe reccnt bribing of some college basketball were he and others like him al
players." lowed to flaunt the law, it would 

We don't want to disparage the NSA as an organization. But we certainly result in a moral un- · 
('an't see what the association intends to do in this "investigation." dermining of the society. 

"It is the hope of NSA," Lowenstein said, "that this committee As for his 10-year sentence, it 
will provide the type of information that will enable our colleges and is a long one. However, as I un
universities to restore athletics to its proper place - athletics that derstand it, only a legal faux pas 
will provide a maximum of honesty and a minimum of sham." in the courtroom by the prosee'u-

I 

-What does NSA Intend to do? Simply aecumuJ.a.fe Information tion prevented the sentence from 
b~~ 15 y~n. P~~~ Uth~e ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Crom many institutions, assemble It in some sort of a report and -----.----
are fewer light "year-and-a-day" , 

Pa8S It on to aU NSA member schools? sentences, there will suddenly be I t I· p . 
How could such information be used to bring about "athletics that an astonishing decrease In the a I a n r 0 9 res s e s 

will provide a maximum of honesty and a minimum of sham?" number of "conscientious objeet-
I And what will this "i nvestigating committee" do on each campus 01'5." COSENZA, ITALY {lPI _ This ric:l _ are there permanently to southern peasant is able to cail 

toward getting the iniormation? Can we expect a real colorful show Why, Mr. Blakeney, do the peo- city of 40,000 people is the he~rt help introduce modern methods in I a piece of this "my own," his 
like the recent senate' crime investigating dommittee hearing? pIe allow the "ancient European of one of Italy's greatest social farming. broad baok and muscular arms 

If so, we wonder who'll be subpoenaed first to testify here at SUI. , folly of conscription to be inflict- fights - the breaking up of an- The poverty of the laitd is achieve wonders. 
---- ,> ed upon them?" Perhaps the con- cient feudal estates and the dis-, hard to believe for those who have / "They are suspicious people," 

(j. ree'ks " A· re Weak · 'L,·nk scientiou; objector would see all tribution of the land to the em- . seep the rich, fertile fields of Matzochi said. "Everybody has 
our war ships junked, our armics bittered, impoverished peasants. . northern and central Italy. promised them everything for 
totally disbanded, in short, our Jt is a rrim firht. But prorress Centuries of nerleet and ero- hundreds of years. They didn't be-

h defenses reduced to nothing. How is beinr made. The enemies of, r slon h'ave left barren wastes, l ieve us . either. Now they see 

I:n Med,·terranean C a,·n long would we last as a " free" land reform are the Commu! with 'only a thin top soil over th~ir dreams comjng true. we 
country? nists, who want to see the pe:l~ ,., rock cro]lplnrs. But once' a move ahead slowly." 

By The Assoclaled Pr... Lastly, is it for "refusing to sants restive, and political trlck. ~· ---
accept militaristic slavery" for ery, monied interests and pea· H·t' G d W Id Beth I" M" I 

So many orators and writer~ are busy these days depicting which the "most intelligent" in- sants mistrust. I .er 0 son OU - e a 0 Ie .Issionary 
the broad forces running through the worlo's affairs that one is mates have accepted prison terms? Against all obstacles the SUa tel' 
fr quelltly in~li]]ed to forget the impact of relatively small per· I W:lS under the impression that gion land relorm committee h~~ INGOLSTADT, GERMANY (.4')- perversion among some of the stu-
sonnl conflicts. ' this professed "compulsion" was bulldozed its way forward to pro Adolf Hitler's godson is in a Ca- dents. Two prime factors ran their 

religious in nature. that land reform call mean ne~ . lives : fear of punishment for 
People in the United States know little and care less about Dick Williams life for Italy's "forgotten south:' tholtc monastery here. studying misconduct, and Nazi idealism." 

politics in C;Te~c~. To.. ~Jlem it is a ,~lOre or Jess dependent co.un- 525 S. Lucas street In May 1950 the government [pr the priesthQod. I Young \Jormann las~ ,saw ~\.8 
try, run by big po et advice ----." , ~nlIc~cd the l'I\~chiM!l'!Iyed land'. .Had hl~ r~rather'8 thOU$a~d " father Jan. 9, 19411, when lb~ , S If 0"1" M t I reform law Which provided for ·tear Relc~ . MId torether, ,he latter left for Berlin to Join nH" 
whiCh IIsrcl to be British hut necessarily the ~Ing hjms~H) e. I mg e a S expropriation of [89,500 acres 'or ntl~ht h~ve been headed for ler. "Jle did not appeaT. wO't·. 
which now is vllguely fell to be found they could~ t handle hIm, . • nearly 300 sqUllre miles _ of pri- qUite a ;dtrfetent earellr In the ried," the youth ~ays. ' ~'We' .d 
lln American responsibility. they tur?ed on hIm, .and worked CI I d b F" vntely-owned SJla land which Is1o!a~l pariy 1!1f~. He Is the son not feel that he pl~Dned ndt \0 

on the king agamst lilm. alme y Irm B . But III rerent days the n.S. , to go to tleas'Ints . Barely ODl~. QI M;artln . qrl'r\Ann, IIltjcr's see UJl araln. ' 
ll1ll1 bel'n looking Illto the possl· . And, you Dre undollbterlly say- fifth of this land actually has trusted Ileutemmt and second "We, my seven brothers nnd '.,·s-

lng, "so what?" I .- h F h I I I ,. bilities of a more direct eOJUlec· Well I t De . b th k' WASHINGTON {{i'. _ A west been distributed thus lar. on y "' i e ue rer h mse f n ters, knew him only as our [ather. 
t · .. ~, G d ' Tu ,as cern er e Ing . the last sta,es of Ute war. H rI t th b ' Il Ion "",.ween reece an r- ,coast firm has cla;med to have Here in CosenZ3, the Sila com- e was II goo,\ a er, U~ usua y 
key. with their Truman 'dO()trllle oven:uled one or Papagos courts developed a ml:t:ll alloy that de- mittee is a (own aClair. Giulio Martin Bormann'.s li fe ended in silent and very stern. Our only 
-111'- aid nd th NOrth At. martIal and co.mmuted a sentence. t' k t 1945 H h lid 'th hi 1"1 
nu ~ry , a e There was qUite a todo about who fies rust, works without lubri- Leone, director general of the or- a ques lon mar n . e was 0 ays WI m were wa.,. og 
lantlO defense arrangements, . [I d th k' g d h cants in moving machines, stays ganizatJon, is "commanding gen- with Hitler in th~ Fuehrer's bunk- to construction projects of wlli!!h 
And G k Uti I f d h a l1l uence e In an w y. t ed d hR ' t h ' h . 01 a ree po ea e~ a" And Papagos threatened to re~ign cool while being lathe- urn ,an eral'· of an army of agrarian ex- er w en usslan roops overran e was In C arge. 
been ,mUddying t~e waters. when the king overruled his pro- can be made at reasonable cost perts and engineers, inspectors ann the city. A(ter the war the youth llVed 

King Paul of GI eece IS a not- tests about interference from the from scrap materials. foremen who have invaded the What happ~ncd to Bormann is on an Austrian tarm.. There, in 
too-forceful m~n.' en.throned after palace clique. Samuel Freedman, an electro· south to make good on promises a mystery. Rumors jn the last rive ~he home of a Oathollc family, i'\e 
the war by British mtluence and Papagos and the army are so nics specialist. said the new me· which people .nere have heard tO t' years have placed him in South became converted to that Lalth. 
surrounded, as are most s~ch r.ul- much one and the same that mili- tal produced by Chemalloy As- centuries. America, Spain, Russia. Nobody 
ers, by .a constantly - flnaglmg tary security immediately became soclates, Ine., Santee, Calif., has 01 the land marked for e1(- knows for sure. 
palace c!tque. , an issue. American ob<ervprs possible uses whic:h a~e IImit- proprlatlon, 70,900 acres have Adolf Martin Bormann. student 

Alexander Papagos, chft!f oC the teared thllt without Papagos the ed "only by the Imalfinatlon and been laken over by the Sila at the Brothers of the Sacred Heart 
Greek armed forces, is a stilt- army would come apart at least initiative of laboratories and eommJt'tee. Only 3,950 acres seminary, says he doesn't know ei-
necked and righteous man, trying fol' a time. ' manufacturers." ther ..... have actually been riven to pea-
to stay out of pOlitics. With jDlobillzallon movinr Freedman, the firm's genel'al sants. This land went to 396 "I know only what I see In 

The two, according to reports apace In Russia's satellite states manager, said the alloy is made peasants In Santa Severina, a the papers. I don't know it my 
reaching Washington, are feuding. beyond Greece's borders, with by combining molten metals with small town of 2,320 Inhabitants father Is aJive ' 01' dead." 

"When r finish my schooling, 
which will take six of seven year~, 
I hope to be sent out as a mis, 
sionary," Ado!! says. "The Sacred 
Heart order has missionaries ' jn 
the South Pacific and the J'al· 
East. I hope to go to one of those 
ore:Js." 

At the time of the last elections efforts under wa, for a Ilew a wet chemical mass. He said any perched on a 900-foot hili. Young Bormann was baptized ill 
in Gr ece the palace clique was Greek-Yutoslav cooperation Itl kind 01 metals can be used, in- The job is not easy. Taking land the Protestant faith, with Ado lf Noise Necessary 
pushing Papagos as head of a the face of crisis, and a Greek- eluding zinc, copper, aluminum or from big estates and giving it to Hitler ' as his sponsor. . 
"strong mlln" government. Queen Turktsh Mediterranean defense lead. landless peasants is simple to say "After a while, though, Father AKRON, OHIO (,lP)-Does the 
FrederLl{a was quoted as saying pact brewinr, America aeted. The process, he added, works but the land reform committee made us all break away from the hum or rumble of your 1ires on 
the generalissimo was the only Ambassador John Puerifoy II II't t I I' must also see that there are road~ churCh," he recalls. "He wanted the road bother you? For many 
man who could straighten things moved in, and persuaded Papagos equa y we WI h me a s rec alm- no Chrislian religion in his family. motorists, such noises in modera-
Ollt. t<l stay on. But the feud between ed [rom scrap items such as fud to the land, that thtre is equip- It was contrary to Nazi ideas. Uon provide a feeling of safety 

But Papa,os preferred to stick the general and the palace, now pumps, radiator grilles, cal'bure- ment to help work ~he land, that "He put me in a special school according to William F. Billlngs-
to his I\ls& and provide Greece extended to unhappy relations tors, or other old automobile parts. there are projects to get water tr. near MunJch. It was made up of ley, deSigner for B. F. Goodrich. 
with ~ dependable army. He with the king himself, goes on. He said its production costs are , the land and so on. 

W " bl" ·th th f ' Th ·tt ·h t b studentll selected by special tes ts A noiseless tire coulp be made, feated, his friends said, tha' the And the un<:ertainty of the situ- com para e WI ose 0 COIl- e eomml ee as se up su ' 
• . I 1 If' th h th t throughout Germany. It emphasiz- Billingsley satd, but it would hBve nalace merely wanted to exploit ation, due to things which don't ventlOna meta s. 0 Ices roug out e area 0 

" tud d 'U At S t S ed political education. It was n lillie skid ~esistance ~ probab1y 
his name. And he dldn', want seem, to Americans, to matter Another advantage of the pr'J- s y con Ions. an a ever- very bad schQol and morally it I not enough 101' good startin" 
to be the "'ront man" ror any mUCh, has an impact on the cess, he said, is that the alloy can in.a, e.xperts -. many v.eteran.s from 

L b f t A' was terrible. There was outright ~topping and steering. Infraction of democratic pro- Western world's whole program be pressure die-cast in molds to I Ylan armmg pro)ec s m 1-

cesses. for the containment oC commu- hold tolerances normally obtained 1 ------------------
When the palace clique (not nism. 1 only by machine shop methods. 
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Fiv~ will get YOtl ten from this cornel' thnt United Nations for· 
ces will croSs the 38th parallel in Korea if they arc able to tlo 0 
momentarily, not mrrcly in tactical strength, as now sl1ggestell, 
bllt in force, ---

It scems ccrtain that pol itical 
decisions will not be made which 
would tell the enemy that he 
would not be pursued across the 
old dividing line between North 
and South Koren. And without 
such decisions no military ,com
mander would attempt to stabil
ize a line nellr the pora11el if he 
coLild proceed northw:Jrd, say as 
tot as the narl'ow waist ot the 
peninsula between Wonson on the 
enst coast and Chinnnmpo on the 
west. 

It seems also that if such a 
short line could be established, in 
an area much mote easily delend
ed than the terrain :llong the 
parallel, no major effort would be 
made to clear the whole country 
to the Yalu river border, as was 
intended before the entry of Chi
nn into the war. At least not as 
long as political cotlsipcrations 
prevent aerial attacks on enemy 
supply Hnes and bases beYDnd the 
river. 

If the enemy should begin hea
vy aerial assaults on American 
forces from these bases, however, 
Allied airforces would retalia:·~, 
the handcuffs which interfere with 
figh~ing near the border would be 
oU, and the limits on Allied ac
tion would rest strictly on their 
ability. 

The UN has begged otf from de
cisions on the 38th parallel, pass
ing the buck to Washington, where 
agreements are now being sought 
between the Allies. 

The. UN is inactive because some 
'of lhe nations are trying to duC'k 
responsibility, some prefer to stay 
south of the parallel in the belief 
that 'it would increase the po
sibility ot a deal with China, and 
none of them want to Interferf'!, 
within the UN, with the work o[ 
the good offices commi~tee no ,,, 
see~~ng oqhtact with China, re
gardless of its poor prospects. 
" The ';'tn deel/iloD will be mil
I~.ty r~Ufer tl)an politlc"l. Wlth
Ui ihree or four weeks the Chl
tt~&. are expected to launch a 
~I .. sprln, offensive. The Amer
Ibns thinlt they are In a posi 
tion to con&IJn It. The \lne belnt 
kePt In rood shlilJle now, where 
a It was off balance because 
or Ih own advances in Novem-

ber when thl; Olilneae attactel 
before. AllIO lIupplies and idbt. 
munll)atlon~ are up to the nj.ln. 
ute nOw, and firepower cln lit 
maintained at Its peak wlll!re 
II was handicapped I)y a thort
are of ammunltioD In North Ko· 
rea. 
lf this expected Ghincse otlen. 

sive can be contoined as was :I 
smaller One last month, the wlr 
ot movement - Opcration Killer 
as the AJlles catl it - can be 
continued from w·hotever pos'ltlon 
the Allies are in when It stops, 
north or south of the parallel. Pre
sumably It WOUld continue also 
from any Chinnampo - Wonsan 
line whiCh might be established. 
But the Allies would be better oU 
there if there is to be a stalemate 
or any sprt oG halt tor negotlil
lions. 

B~aek Market Told 
In Farm Equipment 

¥ I 

, . 

" 

WASHINGTON (lPI - Farm 
equipment 1retllilers have com
plained tbat a nationwide black 
market is developing in their tield 
and requested help from conllress 
in stampin~ it out. 

Managing Director Paul M. 
Mullikin of the National Retail 
Farm Equipment association. St. 
Louis, testi!ied belore a hoU§e 
agriculture Gubcommittee in bahalt 
of 17 ,500 implement dealers. 

Mullikin 'said both the Missis
sippi delta atea and Iowa are "bad 
areas" tor l>la,ck tparketing. I' 

He propo~ed legislatiOh. to pro
hibit interstate shipment of pow. 
ial number5 have been removed 
er farm equipment on whlcl1 ser
or delaced. He said 'black markel' 
operators freqlfently scratch out 
the serial number to prevent ~ell 
ufncturets and dealers from trac· 
ing their sour<;e of supply. 

He said {armel's who buy such 
equipment have trouble getting rl'~ 
pair parts because they have no 
way of knowing ihe serial numbtr 
of their m$:hines. 

Rep. Charles B. Hoeven (R-

I lowa) ~aid he fovored such legIs
lation. 

Soaring Coffee 

1950 m 
./ 

IX-FOLD Rl E in Import price 01 coffre from tbe 19301 to 19S, 
Is .1I1ustrated above. La t year the U .. lmpdrttd 14 percent I~ ' 
co1fte than In 1949. Con umer price resl tarlce foreed the Im~ 
cut, but baclllttle effect OD price Itself, accord In, to the .. rlcuItU~~ 
delJar*m,nt. 
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• Thursda,.. Ma,oh 2~. 19M 
0:00 •. m. MOnllng Chopel 
8:15 a .m. News 
R::I(J D.m. Music by Roth 
0:00 D.m. Musloal S"lu08 
9:20 a.m, New8 

LlBRAltY MOVING Easte in the colloge of commerce ot~tce U N .J N . 
recess. All libraries in Macbrid~ or call X J2591. " '. I V E R 5 I T ' I CAL, 0 A ~ ,.: ~1; 

SURGE OF WAR CARRrED h.oth Comm¥nl/ll aDd Unlied Nation. armle. from the Nouthern to the 
norihern "p of the emb.ttled Korean .,enlnaulli InUse put Bll( inonUJlI. The map (left) 1lil0Wli the Un;y 
be!lchhertd held by the UN on Sept. 111. ~, Nov. 26, the AlJlfll bad flushed the North Korean Red." Into 
two I,arlow corridors (I'entl!() on the Manchurian I)order, AUer Chlna'lI ComD)lInist forcrs Inter
vened, 811tfelil fI,hUn, was needed to re!l~r. the {,IN' to the present tron' (r .. ht) I which protects re
captured ~eoul and reacbes '0 within •• lio~ db&ance 01 tbe eonn-oveHlal 38th parallel. 

9:30 D.m. aoktr's Dozen 
'n :"" n m. The Bnoksh.lf 
10 :15 a.m . One Woman's Opinion 
10:30 a.m. Guest Star 
10:45 • . m MII,I. Of. Manhnttan 
II :00 • . m. New. 
11 ; 15 n.m. Mu~l. Album 
II ::11 • . m. Public H.e.llh Series 
l' :45 •. m. Errnnd 01 Morcy 
,,·I\n noon P"vthm Rambles 
12:30 p.m News 
12:45 I). Ill. Bob Gooclell Show 
I :Art p.m. M'lI lflrrd Mo."I" 
2:00 p.m. KSUI SIGN ON 
2:011 p.m . New. 
• . ,~ n.m . lIere '" AU8{rnlio 
2:30 r.m. MI,sl. of Ypot.rdn:or 
~ :no p.m l.and'. B'lt "und. 
3:15 p.m. Am.~leon Cnlioe,' Soclely 

~ ' 2n p.m. 
~ ; 21 p.m . 
~'30 p.m. 
. :00 p.m. 
4::10 p.m. 
"''lfI run 
~:3~ p.m. 
5:.~ p.m. 
~:M 11m. 
6,5~ I'.m. 
7;00 ~ .m . 
' :~~ ~ .m . ':.fl ,., Im 
A:OO p,m. 
R:M p.m. 
R :~' p .m. 
RtOO p.m. 
9:~ft p.m, 

10:00 p.m, 
10 :U p.m 

Spot 
N~ws 
Nf'WIi ' 
W ... I"/iBn Workshop 
low" Union Hattie) 1I0llr 
T~n Time Mtlodltl 
rhltdreu's 11011' 
News 
Sporn Tim. 
Plnn,r 1I01lr 
Newl 
';pl.odo' In Arnt'rlron H~lory 
0,·,0'1.1 .. 
Thp Edltnrs Dook 
K'UI SION 0"" 
"'U"II,.. Vnu Wn,,' 
'l'hP Or~~n Abnrn 
COl'nnuq ShOp, 
!I\)orl. Illahl 811\1 
NoW' 
SIGN OFF 

. . 

hall, ~chae!f~r holl and JlbrQ['~ ...,--_ I, VNIVt.:RSITY CAI,!NDAIt Iteml are .thedul.. /~ ~ "~i' 
annex, Including government doc. BOTANY SEMINAR will be In the Pre Ident', oUlce, Old Caplinl • • 
uments, eoml)'lunication skills and 7:30 p.m. M/lrch 30 In pharmac,v- Thursd.ay, March 22 auditorium. . ,-' • 
lIeograpby reading rOOf(lS, will be botany building, room 514. Dr. 8:00 p.m. _ Lecture by Dr. F. 8:00 p.m. _ Silltnn XI .olr~ 
clo~ed ot to p.m. March 20. Books B. E. 1\1JchCl will speak on ·'tHe R,S. Henson. "Oll Occurrences III deportment at boltlny! ag ,11dI1: 
in the above units will be moved eftect of indolncetJc acid upon Rehltion to . the Geological HIsto ry Spenkers: R. L. Bulbary and " ,; .... 
into the new library over the Ea~- gl'o\vth and respiration of the kld- of lhe Middle EIlAt," geology I ,,_ Thorne. Room 314, pharmacy.IkJ,'" 
ter recess. Libl'ary serviCe will be ney bean." ture room. any bulldlna, " I I 

available In the new buildtng be- M;onday, March 28 Thur da,. Matcb %8 ·,·l . 
gitmlng March 26 al I p.m, Book SPRING VACATION c10Jlnll \)2:30 p.lJI. - Ih!sumlltion Qf 3:00 p.m. _ Ufllverslty cluU, tea, 
char,lnr - BOI,>I(8 will be charllerl hOlll'S for ALL t,TNDERORAO· classeS. ond book r view b~ 'Mra .. ll.\ .. ~t 
on extel)dcd loan and ,Will l;>e due UATE WOMEN arc : Thursiluy, 4:10 p.m. - Medlcol ('ol1rge It'd- lJunnlt1,lon. lown Union. , 
!l1ter ' ~a$tl'l' In the .new library II p.m " Frida.)! and SDt\Jrd~y" lure, Dr. Robert A. Parry, hca1t,h Frl '0 Manb d ., .. t} . 
oh the 'day ~tamPed, Re,erve 12 :30 a.m., Sunday, II p.m. No ottlcerl Bristol,' Enilond, on tOl1lf : 9:00 a.m. ~:OO )l .m.' - iii -
book, Pllly be charged (rom sfr- RPecini privileges, i\1cludlnl{ s~n· "Health Services all~ CiVil D~- ne rlnll ope htlllse, t'riil/ltetl 
Iliis-re~erve reading room M:u'ch 101' pl' lvilega, nrc eHecUve dutlng tena~ In Great Britain," medical bulldlnt/. ','l 
2() from 1 to 7 p.m, These this period. nm'phltheater. Yatur.a, ••• rC!h &1 v 'f 

bpClks \vlll be du\" it1 the nl'w .....--- • \ 'tu .. d." Marth ~'7 0:00 lI .m • • Il:~ p.m" - ,Ina/-
b\llldini by 9 ... m. March 27. JNTt:RNA1'IONAL C~tlB wlll 1:30 p.m. _ Mt'etlng ot SOel'Iy neerlng Opl'l\ house, en,fnretll1J 
p\her de,arhneMal libraries will mect at 8:30 'p.m. Soturday In ~he lor Experimental Blo IY and building. '. . 
hI\, ppen, Each I1nlt Will post its Con"reJ/alion/l1 ~nvrch\ CIIP.toll M~dlelne, room 179, me teal Ml- 8:0011.m, lie or! pi\.trn~t 
'. .........--- and ,TeCtel'Soll streets. oratory, prize prom, ~ nlon. 
ORf)ER Of;' ARTUS will ml'(!t --r- We"'(ll4Ia,. M.tch II 8:UO p.m. _ ;l."t gull~ mav. -. 

12:15 p\m. T!1~!iclay (It lleich's Pin!: ORDf:RR f01\ QIlADVATlON 8:00 P,IlI. - Humanilles SOei!llr' "Oosta l\eJ'HIl.... th Or taA~r~ 
1'6pm to hl)Dr Prot G, R. Davies lIt1houl\cemellts cat! be plaeed wJI.I1 'Pl'lk,fp Prof. la " T. Luper, a 't 00, IIl' t audi(t)tl \ , ' / " , 
ot the QureDU of ~conomic IIllc;ll !lPmpus ~tor\1s, Alltll 2 to $. No II ~ 
business reI~Bl'ch dljlcuss "Money." orpt;rs Will be accepted litter 5 ., (t., e.fONitlea r~a"""" .a .. b.,ou. ",'i ' ~"" , I!f' 

I Persons' a'ttendlng should sign up p.m. April 6. ' • , ... , rtMItau. .. t .... title •• f .... " ........ 01. CqI .... J, ", 1 
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: " ~f1gag~ent Announced 

.. ~\ I , , 
MIt. AND MRS. W. lv. VAN OS DOL, BURLINGTON, ha.ve announc
ed, ~he engagl!ment and approaching marriage of t1leir daughter, 
~Ili ~. N3, to Richard D. Cloyed. A3, Burlington. Cloyed is the son 
j,i. Mr. and 1\Irs. • . Cloyed. The wedding will take place April 7 
ill Burling-ton. . , ~--------------------------------

~Iy Week ervices At Trinity Episcopal 
,,~ ) 

Tbe special Holy Week services 
5'ta:~t today at the Tl'inl1'y Episco
pal church, Gilbert apd College 

stt'~L;. • 
,i.4aLllldy Thursday wlJl be cele

b()ltod by Holy Commu,nion ser
v~llS ·to be concl\lcted a{ 8 p .m. 

'The Vigil oC the Cross will be 
l\~d:.'O u.n). to Mon Good Friday. 
A :three-hou r meditation conducl
e4iib~ \ The Rev. Harold F. McGee 
vi) b~ trom noon to ~ p.m. Fnther 

McGee will speak on "Christ 
Denied" "Christ On Trial" 
"Chri~l Descrled" and "Christ in 
Tragedy." 

On Easter Sunday. Holy Com
munion will be celebrated at 8 
a.m. At 8:45 a.m. the Sacrament 
of Holy Bapti~m will be held and 
at the 9: 15 a.m. church school, 
Easler plants will be given lo the 
younger members of the church 
schooL Holy Communion and ser
mon will be at 10:45 a.m. 

Fashions 

• TWO-TONED in toast and Ught TillS PIQl}E ON GRAY inter-

cslingly-dctailed worsted dress 

is yoked from one shoulder Into 
a butLoned pOcket, for spring, 
1951 , from a noted designer's 
coHection. Whitc pique Ia.yers 

blue allk shantung is ·this atl(Jr
Iioon dress from"i' ,New York 
"1(Der'S sprln", '~~A. collec
t .. The bocliee"Jf'S.~~l1ed with 
,old me~~ bu~toN~ sl~ts Lo the 
IIIde ~a]) of the slimly-draped 
~". The stole, also two-Lolled, 
PlJ'tb' hIde the 'peep cut arm - the collar. and gray leatber de-
holes barely capp ,the should- fines thc waist. A center front 

' tn. ·.T~e ~It Is .l~ Wn leath~r_. __ fold runs the lencih of t~~ 

About 
PARK BRIDGE? 

CITY HALL? 

THE STREETS? 

OUR WATER? 

WE NEED 
A Qualified 

Engineer on 
Our City 
Council 

-EUGENE T. LAREW 
INDg:~ENT COUNCn. CANDIDATE 

Thla Ad Paid For By Friends 
., .1,., AI E T L 
1 II .. Y u;en. • GreW 

84 of 86 June Medicine' 
Grads Select Intern Sites 

Eighty-four of the 6 seniors Cl1atle. O. Jol1noon. Lone '11«. HRr
'''ho will graduate from the SUI bor General llO'pltal. 1·orrance. caUf.: 
ov Robort J. JoMson Cedar Rar>lcl., B..,..d-
college of medicine in June have I"wno Polk CoUnly bo,pltol Pe. Molne_; 

I t d . t h ' ·t I 1.h Elner M. Juel. Council Blu!!a. MllwllU-
se ec C 111 erns Ip SI es or e kee County no.p,II", ,,"lwaUl<ee: uenl>1_ 
coming year. H. Skelly. Des MolJ\~ •• a..llevue ",,"pita!, 

The one-ycar period, required NeW YOrk City: Pranklln P. Knl-.ht. lit Lows. lIIo .. Dl! Paul 1>0 pltal. St. LQuJ~ 
of all doctors following the regu- Harr~' It. Kln,llnll'. Waterloo. u.s. M •• -

lne bO'pltal. San J'rnn.I~: William Q. 
lar four-year's study, can be ul"'r<n.,~. Sioux Clly. Parkland hoopl"" 
served in any accepted hospital Dallal: !!nfrcd E. Llnd.r. Pomeroy. L(a 

ff ' . t h ' Th j t Angele. County 1101.,1"'1. Li>I Angeletl 
o ermg In erns IpS. e n ern - Claire V. LIndholm. Iowa ClI),. lit. L"~ .. 
ship is a period of observation and hOSPital. Duluth: Eu.ene 1:. LIster'. 

t d It hi h t h d t Roehester. MIn" .. Iowa Lutheran ,hOS-
s u y, a er wee oc or may Plwl. Deo Moines: Marlaret J . Lo ... k~; 
enter into pri vate pl'actiee or Manche.tor. Kln~s County hospUal. 

id t /l . Brookbon 1-1'. y , 
serve a res eney 0 prepare lm- Robert A . Manderscheid. ~llevue, St. 
~elf tor one of the specialized Mary'S hospital. Grnnd Rapids: Kenneth 
fields of medicine. 1'. M.yo. AI\'IeS. D.Ilvu Gener.1 I1lN1-

Music, Music, Music 
mE DAILY IOWAN, TaU.gAY, MAIlCB n. l'U"TPAGE 1'IIUC 

De Lores Moore, 
fred Abt Engaged 

fBI Agent to Speak 
At Rotary Meeting 

Mrs. Edward Lewis Special Agent Ambro~ N. 
Church street, have Stritimatter of the Federal Bu

aDnoLlllced the engagl'ment of reau ot InvesUgatiQn wm be the 
their daughter, De Lores. to 1st speaker at the meeting o(the Rot
Lt. Frederick Abt, son of Mr. and ary club ThursdlY at Hotel Je:f-
Mrs. Fred Abt, Vallejo. Cali!. ferson. 

The wedding wiU take place at Lunch wlll be served at 12:30 
9:30 a.m., MaTch 31, In the Sl Instead of noon ~use of the at
Thomas More student chapel, 405 
N. Riverside drive. rangement made with 1be Lay-

Miss M.oore was graduated from men's Committee of Churchmen of 
SUI in August 1950 and has been IOwa City wh~ are, sponsorin, 
~ lth the American Red Cro s in Holy Week servjces. rrom noon 
the Fitzsimons Army hospital, until 12:30 today aDd J'riday. The 
Denver, Colo., as a recreation se.rvj w re also h Id Wednes-
worker. day. 

pital .I)f'",,·"ro ~n"l('1 A M~"' .. ~"". 
The seniors will intern in 14 "·"';on. Iflo:l1h;nd Alameda 'County lias- ' 

.;tates, the District or .columbia ' pll8l. O.klBnd; R~rt C. j\lcueefJOO. . .. 1-,1\"00, U 010. Iowa Lutheran hospltal, 

Abt served wiih the army in The program will beein at the 
Korea and is now stationed lit · usual Hme, approlClmll~y 12:45 . 
Fort Benning, Ga. Sin~g and other, U6u.al.,ltems of and the TerrItory of HawaII. Cal- DeS Moine" Don Mlel1.",..,,,. Humbo1,c!t, 

i[ornia leads in the number of in- 51. MUy's bOlpl181 Grand RJlplcls: Laur-
t h · . th 3 It· th ence A. Miller. North tn,Usb. San&.0 
erns IPS WI 1 , owa nex WI CIII' G"neral I108PIIIII Kan"". City; Ver-

12, Minnesota and Michigan each I),n MUler. Rock Vaitey. P.rkl.nd h_ 
' th 10 d M ' . dOh' Pltal. DaUas . . 

HI , an Issoun lin 10 Dale D. Moreon. Cedar IUInlds. eu\' 
with 7. Other states represented of Detroit ReceIvIng hospllnl. Delroll: 

W h' ( W· . N .raek.OI\ E. Morrl.on. De. MOines. HIIIb-
are as I?~ on, IsconsJO, ew land Alamecl:\ COllnty h04lptta). oakland: 
York, LOUISiana, Maryland, ore- I Wllliom A. Mullord. D~,·enport. Charily 
1'I0n Texas and Colorado Iio.ollal or Louisiana. New Orlean.; Ro· 
o , • beort E. O<>rttf"Y '4A".' ........ k . C\t LII··"" . 

The SCJ'UOI" and their Int.crnshlps orc I hOloltal , Denv~r; Poul E Orcutt , Cog· 
Rlchllrd D. Aker. WaterlOO. St. LUke's ~on 'iL l.uk-·. 11""",181. Duluth ; VIctor 
,ospit.l. Dulutb : Thomas J . JIlbcl't. G. porson. Centerville. 10'11'0 Lutheran 
[,unslng. St. Francis hospll<ll. Honolulu ' ho.pltal . 0<>. Molnea: Do" C. Pal.,. 
.Elihu E. AIlIn'on. New Boven. Conn: WCOIlter C,ty. 51. Mary' ho,pllai. Grand 
,t. EII,,,, bcth's I1Ospit;,l. Washlnglon. ll.nld •. 
D.C.: Conrad E. Anderson. De. Moi"e.. Charle_ W. Plows. Otlunlwa. Denver 
8roadLawns Polk County hOsplt..n l. Des Genern) hospltnt , Denver: John R . Porto. 
Molne.li; George S. Andf' rSOf1. Avocn , SLOe, Moln"5. J\nck~r ho!oJtat St. Paul · 
Lukc's hospilnl. Duluth; Helen I. An- MArvin D. Rl~hDrd.. Councn Blurb. 
dronscn. Ringsted. NorlhwestcfIl bos_ Mounl Zion hospl101. S8'1 FrancISCO; 
plWI. Minneapolis ne~n M. Rlnlt. Ced~r Rapids. J\tlnne~po-

Keltl1 D. Bnnks. Cte.ton. IiIgblBnd 115 ""nHal h,,'\Jiu.l. Mlnnr_polls. 1<o rl 
AI.mcda County hospital . Oakland ~. Ryerson. CNlar Rnplds. Hlgltland "10-
C.Uf.: Burdette 1\1. Bcrens. Edgewood. n,rd> Count l1ospl"'l. Onklr"d. 
St. l,."l'renee hospital . Lilnslng. Mich .; Floyd E. Sawyer. Aliona . lown Melbo_ 
Ben C. Berg. Newton. YOUI1ICstown Hos- dlPlt h09plt..\t l • Des Moine.: Norman A. 
pl tnl ""oclation. Youngsto .... n. 01110 : AI- S,·hacht. Emmetsburg. EdwDrd W SPM
!red Brendel. Cedar RapJds. Broudlawhs r(1W hQ,plWI Lnnsln. M"'~.: Qnrn~ J 
Polk County hospllal. Dcs MOi"es; Burns soh. liner. Cedar Rapids. City of Dl>trolt 
M. Byrnrn. Toledo , Tripier General hos~ R~('h·inll ftospltvl. Detroit; .Norman a. 
oltal. Honolulu. "nyd.r. Ad.l. Harbor Conera'i hospital. 

Llo\'d E. Caallwe, Arnold~ Purk Pierce TorrAl1ce , Co.llt.: ,Thomos 1. Slelnber,_ 
Counly hospit.,I. TncomR. W •• I1.: Howa"d MnSOll City. Kill " County hospital. 
R. Carler. Brownln ~. Mo.. KanSilS Clt~· Jlr,>o1<IYII . 
Genernl ho"pltal. Kansa. CIIS. Mo.: Har- Jock W. 1'uPl>er. H"511111($. Neb .. S"" 
old V. Caudle. Wllllom •. Lette,'mnn Gel1' 'F'r.ncloco ltosplWI . San Francisco: CArl 
?ral hosplwi. Sail Frn"cl«o: Chari •• G E. Vorh ••. Chlcnllo. St. LoUis City ho.
Chapman. Storm l_,ke. CilJ1lnJ( \~r MUIl!- pit .. I SI LnuflJ; Thorn;" A . Wnr,.. r::)J. 
clpal ho>pUal. Wasl1luRton. D.C.: Ed- M,?I" ••. SL Loul. Clt,y hospItal. 51. LouJ.: 
word 1. Chernls •. Council BluIL. MIl- r ", I·s E We h-r. Alb,a. Milwaukee 
. 'nuke. Counlv 1108pl13l. Milwauk~e : COllnly hn<Pllnl. Milwaukee. 
Gordon B. Clappl""n. EUllie Crave. I>wRln E. WilcoX. OI1,)ow. MllwA"~eQ 
'loungstown Hospll:, l "8SOCla llon. You,'!:s- COIl'ltV ho.nltnl. MllwnukP(': Kent P. 
town. Ohio : Artl1ur 1\1. Clnrk. lIumboldt. Williamson. Lon~ ,Beach. CIII .. lIaltlmorr 
City or Detroi t receiving 110sP,wl. Dc- CJ ty hosp~tal •. a.lllmor" NorM .• WI~on . 
troit: AJbcrt t.. CJrmens, Des Moilles. lawn Cit :.. 'ElnOllucl IU)f;pttal. PorUAnd: 
Queen oC An~{>J'\ hospltnl, Los Angeles; ~f'rle E. Yordy. ":81\:;on Mt;rrY' ho·· 
V. EI,zn!),'lh comn. Slorm L,ke. Prcs- 'tnl. Cedar R~pld.. nnd CeoTIfI! 1\. 

. b~ t.crlan hosplL-!I Nrw York CJt y Zlmmcrmnn, Amann I Unlvcra,t.r hOi· 
James H. Dickens, Det! Moille~ lown 1

1i ta)!II. IO,wa City. I ' 

Lull1eran hospital. ucs Moines: Norman 
A. Dorostn, Mnrsh~1J1.OWI1. ClllchlnaU 
General hospitnl, Cincinnati: Chnrles R. 
~lcher, \Vay lll nd , Ran 8ermrrdino Coonty 
Charity hosp,ial. San BernardIno. CaUl.: 
Isadore B. Fogel. KanslI! City . "10.: 
Jewish hospiWI. Cincinnati; Dorothy C 
Forsythe. Newton. srondl,wn. Polk 
County 110spilol. Des Moll1<'s: John F. 
'FOSCi, Maynard Hurley hospital . rUnt, 
Mich. 

lA!wis 'n Franklin. Chillicothe. Ohio. 
Ohio State University hosplw. Colum
bus. Ohio; V ictor Ii . G ard ner. FDlrnlOnt, 
Mlnn .. St. Luke's hospItal . DUluth; Sid
ney ColdenbrrJ/. UniverSIty City. Mo.; 
JewIsh 110spllol. St. Loul" Jo.eph C. 
Cottsch. Shennndo.,l1. Cl1arlly hospital of I 
Louisiana. New Orlean ; Samuel H. 
Gould Sioux City. Bolllmorc City hos
pitals. Baltimore: Marvin F. Green. 
Shennndoall. Emanuel bosoltal. P"rtland. 
Ore.: Rlelt·rd L. Gross. Inwa Cltv. Clly 
hospital. Cleveland : WIIII"m E. Iieneks. 
Cedar R.plds. Norlhweolcrn 110spltnh 
M lnne;l oolls 

Harold C. Hallberg. Ocl"eln. St. Mary's 
.ospllal. G .... nd IUIplds : Jol1n E. HasUnJrS. 
D"s }folMs Emall".1 no.alwl . Pnrllalld: 
?VInry E . Hatfield . Cod .. f\Upld~. Unlver_ 
,II),' hospitals. low. City : 1!:rwln W. 
Heist. \Vu" .. rlv. St. Lukf"'& ho-oltat. Min ... 
"p.pnl'_: Keith R. Hughet. Osage. Clly 
ho.pllal. Cleveland. 

Pi Beta Phi Sorority 
Initiates 13 Women 

Pi Beta Phi, social sorority. in
itiated 13 women into the chap
ter Sunday. 

Initiates were Jane Blake, Al, 
Cedar Rapids; Barbara Clark, A 1, 
Dubuque; Sally Goen, A2, Sum
ner; Joan Johnston. A3, Cedar 
Rapids; Jane Kerl'igan. At, Du
buque; Marjorie Martin, AI, Ham
burg. 

Martha Overholser; A3, Omaha, 
Neb.; Helen Roseberry, A2, Le
Mars; Janet Schmidt, A2, EIdor,.; 
Arjes Sundquist, AI, Sioux City; 
Elizabeth Swartz, A3, Fran Swar~z, 
A2, and Sue Tagge, AI, all from 
Iowa Falls. 

Miss Blllke was awarded the 
diamond recognition pin for out
standing achievement in act ivities, 
scholarship nnd cooperation 3S (1 

pledge. 

"PASTEL," model~ by Jean 
RlpeY, was the t1"' prise WiD
ner In the 1951 French u&loll,,1 
coUlure contest III Pa.rlll. The 
wlllnibC lIalr lItyUnc 'W'a8 the 
work or Jeall Pierre Auelalr. 

Edward S. Rose .. r-
It is niue to look forward &0 
Sprinlr - It will be apprecia&ect 
by everyone - Just as lolk laY 
they appreciate the service we 
olfer In dlspenalD& Dl'1U'Is -
Medicines and the FUUn" ,I 
their PRESCRIPTIONS -

DRUG SHOP 
109 South DubUClII" St. 

Folks come back 
in eve.ry se~.son 

It's Our Groceries 

that's the reason 

EASTER 
DAY 

-
Shop here for youI' Easter Specialti~5 

I 

With grocery order &lc APPLES Cane Su,ar ...... .. JO Ibs. 
Large Marshmallow 2&c 

GOLDEN DELICIOUS Ergs ........... ...... ....... ". dOl . 
. Boiled Ie 

I
I &Ie trrs, Colored .. .. ...... each I 

'7 bS. for &I 
$2 59 Hickory Nut Meats pk,. .e 

• }lCr. bu. 38C 

CONSTRUCTtD HARMONICAS, Kathleen 
and Marilyn lead tbe audience \\ Ith the help of stair members in 
8111,lnr "Old Folks at Home" a t their monthly pariy. 

Pershing Rifles In itiate 
9 Honorary Members 

Nine honorary members were 
initiated into Pershing Rifles at 
formal eeremonies in the chapter 
room of the armory Tuesday nigh~. 

Regwllr army statt members in
Itiated Include Col. Walter E. Se-
well, Cap.1. William B. Southwick, 
CaPt. Richard O. Jett, Capt. Lee 
E. Taylor, . Lt. Chan Coulter, 
W ,O.J .G. Richard . Mullens, and 
Sgt. Walter ·WinbOrn. 

Also inlUated wer~ honorary ca
d¢t COlonels' Sue Stevens, A4, Des 
Moine~ , and ·Pat , DeVilbiSs, P3, 
Waukeqrm, Ill. 

Moeller to Ar.dress 
Nebraska Press Group 

Prot Leslie G. Moeller . director 
ot the SUI school of journali'm, 
will speak Friday 011 "Today's 
Newspaper P rsonnet Problems" at 
the convention of the Nebraska 
Press as oeiation In Lineoln . 

Moeller will give the results of 
a survey of wages paid by Ne
braska weekly newspapers con
ducted by the SUI school of 
jO\lrnalism's bureau of newspaper 
s rvlcc. 

Order of Artus Meeting 
The Order of Artus, honora ry 

economic society, will meet at 
12:15 p.m. Tuesday in Reich's Pine 
rOOll1. Speaker for the meeting wlli 

}U"vI.l"g .• ' "cremonies, the be Prof. G. R. Davies of SUI's 
drill team put ,an exhibition bureau of business and economic 
drill for the glo,-_ls a.ld honorary research, who will discuss 
m~tnbers. "Money." -------- ------------

Put the posies in the shade with flower-fresh 

Judy Bond blouses. They're a - bloom with smart styl

ing, come in a veritable gorden of spring colors. 

~ ~~ ~~~~~~.~ ,VUYW'''' 
Set them at YOUNKERS BROS. 

... 

J.4r 1I0nd, Inc., Depl. I, 1375 8roadway, Ne.., V.rk II, N. Y. _______________________________________________-----1 

• 

Airlines to Interview 
Stewardess Candidates 

A repre.ent tlve of Unit I Air
lines wlll be at the HO'el JeUerson 
Monda.y afternoon and evening to 
interview QUalified women Inter
ested in careers 0 Irline stew

rdesses. 
C. R . Farw II. district personn 1 

r<:presentalive. said wom n with 
three years of buslnes experience 
or public contact work are quali
(jed. In addition, women with two 
years at college, one year of col
lege and one year of buslne8$ ex
perience or a re~tcred nurse cer
tificate may apply. 

Geologist to Discuss 
Middle East Oil Today 

F. R. S. Henson. rc earch gco
loglst for the Iraq Petroleum com
p ny, London, wiiI discuss "011 In 
the Middle East" at 8 p .m. today 
In the geology building lecture 
room. 

He wlU accompany the lecture 
wilh slid s on the g logical his
tory of lhe middle East. 

Henson's talk wll\ be sponsored 
by the SUI gcology department. 
He Is currently makl/lg n lecture 
lour of the U.S. and Canad(l. 

procedure wILl be di~nscd with 
at this m ling. The club \\'ill re
lurn to its usual sehedule next 
week. 

HEIlRICK TO SP£AK. 

Dr. P.W . Herrick of the colleg~ 
of dentistry will present a paper 
<It the meeUng of the Des Moines 
district Dental society to be held 
at the Hotel Fort Des Moines Wed
n day. Herrick \\ill illustrate hi£ 
lecture with slid s and models. 

fourth _b 

SCHOOL of the DANCE 
Connecticut College 

New LondoD, Connecticut 
July 9 - August 19. 1951 

Ix Weelul Shad, WI&.b: Doris 
Humphrey, Louis Horst, Jose 
LImon, William Bal~, SophJe 
Maslow. Jane Dudley, Ruth 
Lloyd. Eis Grellnger, and 

MARY WIGMAN 
Guest Artist 

Co-Directora: Ruth BIOQmtr, 
Martha HiD 

Certilica 9 and Academic 
Credit Available 

For Details Write To: 
Box 28 
School of lht:' Dance 
Connecticut Co1Jt!ge 
New London, ConJ\ecllc;ut 

Especially for Easter 

Eapecially for Easter Curtis baa brought together 

under one fragrant roof all the beautiful flowe11l 

you could hope to see. To strike a note 01 cheer

ful color harmony in your home for Easter Curti. 

has lovely lilies. tulips, and long-stemmed fOa., 

And ... don't forget Mother on Easter day ... 

she will be thrilled if she is remembered with 

ol\e of Curtis' beautiful flowering plants. 

CURTIS FLORlS1 
117 S. Dubuque 

. , 

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION 
of a NIIlarkahJ. Idtcb_ appUmu:e ••• tile .... 

WARING BLENDOR 
that bI.ada beVerGCJM ••• cbope. mix .. QIGI-. bI" 
chums. qrIDda. beaIa. puree. cmd puIv ..... JoocIa 
ct.cma ltHU In oDly 5 MCODda. 

This low offer for these fine I Walnut Meats ............ pk,. 

apples good tbe tell ~t the week Pecan Meats ............ pkr. 43c Elizabeth Broob 
Heme EeollOlDlM - warm, 

PNcIueta OOlPe,. .... 

* Thunday, Mqrf;i;I 22 ' 
* Iowa City Display Floor 

.. 
Fresh Fish Frozen Fish Sea Foods 

1011-ILLIIIOIS liS 
AID RECTIIC CO. 

• 

, 



louisiana Tech' Hands Iowa '.. , 

Second. Los·s:·Of Season, 4-3 
(' •• elal M Tile Pall,. ll.,a.) 

RUSTON, LA, - , Iown's touring Hawkeyes were bealen 4·3 
here Wednesday afternoon by Louisiana Tech for their second 

defeat ih three games on the current southern tour, 
LOllis Pipes went the distance fbr LOllisiann, granting the 

Hawkeycs five hits, striking out 
three and 'allowing four walks. 

lowa Pitchers Bl'Jlce Marsh 
and Bob "Whltey" Diehl 'gave up 
seven hits. Marsh and Dlelll, who 
relieved the Iowa starler in the 
fifth 'Inning, each walked one 
batter, 

The ' Hawkeyc~ took a one run 
lend In lhe first Inning, llex 
Vann, IQwa center fielder, scored 
on a steal of home nfter moving 
trom first to third on a hit nnd 
another .steal. \ 

Louisiana Tech came back to 
score' two runs 1n the second 
inning. Tech loaded the bils~ 
with one out and scored t\\'tfe 
when Bob Sheppard ground~d 
out th ird to first. 

Louisiana added another score 
in the bottom of the fourth inn
ing. Lewis Best, Tech third bOBe
man, scored from third after 
Marsh muffed a grounder, 

Iowa tied up the game in the 
third inning when Marsh ' scored 
from second on a b~e hit by 
Rex Vana. 

Louisiana got its fO\1rth run In 
the bottom of the eighth as Best 
singled home Bill Williams, Tech 
right fielder, from third. 

Er Chalies Says He's 
Married and a Father 

CINOINNATI (.4» - World 
heaV)'wel,ht boxlnr Champion 
Ellard Charle. dJ.olosecl Wed· 
netday nlrht that he haa been 
married slnoe I>e(l. 30, 1949 lod 
tbat he haa been a lalher slnee 
last Feb, 13. 

The doubl~-bal'relecJ,dlacloll
ure followed recent denials by 
Charlet Utllt he was mArried. 

WedDetcla, nlrht, however, 
he .aid the weddln .. wUh Mw 
Glady, Gartrell of .uburan 
MaclllOovll\e took pilUle more 
than a year BeO but he deoUned 
to sa,. where the ceremony was 
performed. • 

. He sald their bab, rtrl was 
bom In New KelUJipton, Pi, 
. The attnetive Mrs. Oharles 

was In her home In Madisonvlll, 
WedDesday ni .. M and refused to 
8fJfl newsmen. 

The heaVTWel .. bt eha.mp said 
he tlnt met his wife In 1945 
ahoril, after he was dJscbal'eed 
from the irmy and wilen she 
sUll was a senior at Withrow 
hl .. h schooL 

* * * Boxscore 
Ilwa AD II II 1'0 A 
Va n., of , 4 I 1 I 0 
Stenger, 2" 4 0 I I I 
Lundqul.t , rf 4 0 0 I 0 
Hnnd, If "., ' 4 0 I 0 0 
Bok, 3b ...... 4 I 2 0 3 
Christoph, 8S . 3 0 0 1 3 
Kurt, Ib .." 3 0 0 Ii! I 
Oln%ol., c .. . 2 0 0 4 I 
Marsh , p ". , 0 I 0 I I 
A·Cepulur .,. I 0 0 0 0 

Diehl, ft,alt;' ,. 2~ ~ g 2~ Ig 
1 ... I,lana T •• b An It II po A 
~n~ M '" ., 4 0 I 2 6 
Rober~on, of 4 0 0 3 I 
Al\>rltton 2b ., 4 0 I 3 4 
Williams , r' , . 3 I 0 0 0 
Forror, c , 4 I 2 2 I 
WOOdard , Ib , 4 I I 15 2 
Parsons, 3b 2 0 0 I Z 
B-Be.t 3b ,, 2 I 2 0 I 
Sheppard, Ie ,, 4 0 0 I 0 

PIP~R, t.~II" ·" 1Io~ ~ ~ t~ ~t 
A-Struck out for Marsh 'n fifth 
B-Rnn lor Parsons tn tilth. 
S~ore b¥ Innings: 

Loulslnno Tech 020 100 Olx - 4 7 l 
lowo 101 000 OOl - 3 5 4 

Kino balled In: Stenger. Christoph. 
Shepp"rd. Best. Two-bas~ hit : Bok . 
Three_b ... hit : Chrlotoph. Stolen boses: 
Vona Z. BMe on balls : Orf Pipes 4, 
Morsh, Diehl. Struck out: By Pipe. 3. 
Morsh , Diehl 2. Hit by pItcher: By Pipe. 
(Kllrt/ . Possed b.111 : Farrar. Time: 2 
hours, one minute. Umpires : Smith .nd 
Taylor . 

Exhibition , BasebaU 
Toronto 6, A's 5 

Phlladelphl. (A I 000 104 000 - 5 9 2 
Toronto !INTI 110 OOS Olx - 6 8 2 

A Single for , H<?~ges 

" 

~ .~P Wirepllo&o,' 
DODGER FIRST BASEMAN Gil Hodges Joined his wife Wednes
day In admiring their one-day old baby !laughter born Tuesday In a 
Brooklyn hospital. Hodges arrived in Brooklyn Wednesday afler a 
hurried trip from Florida where the Dodgers are in spring training, 
Brooklyn is one of the faVorites in the National league this season. 

Kenfqcky; I~lini Rated faroflites Vall~Y -~Trackt.ieet 
I' S ~ 1: 1 I f NCAA M t Af Fieldhouse Tonight n eml"(llna S 0 ee A to~sl or 17 City high trae~. 

, men will compete tonight In the I 
NEW YORK (AP) - Adolph Bupl'l, the c)rawling Kansan who ~Ist annual Mississippi Valley il!. 

f ')' , b ketball gargantuas at the University 'of Kentucky door eet . aJ, the fieldhouse, 
as 11011S as , Those named by Coach "Chlck" I 

brought his Wildcats to town Wednesday and found them In a GOl'wa ld are: Keith Hopp, Sob 
familinr role- top-heavy favorites to win the NCAA chnmpionship. Moore, ' DiCit , Oliphant, Geotge 1 

"I lei be deeply Cm- Frohweln, Dick Moore, Kenneth 
WOl~ tN ' ",ith three sophomores in the Weller, Bill ,~eyers, Frank Strub, 1 

barrassed If I evrr camc 0 e" Ron Teary, 1I0n Wilkinson, M~ ~ 
York, even with [I grade school lineup - CIlve Follmer, Irv Be- Korns, ' Jack Hoag, Jim Wagner, ~ 
team, and didn't find my~ell lav- moras and Bob Petcrson. Deaeh, Danny Mattess, Jim FrCllman, 
oJ'ed," the Kentucky colonel soid a long-range sharp-shooUng slIb, Roger rull and Wallace Jacknlon , 
in his molasses brogue. We're a - ond Sunderlngc: scored 47 points Fourteen events. nrc .~chedllled 

for the meet which gets under 
ways favored, but I don't sec it," bctwen them Tuesday ni ght In way wiD, )lOle vatilling at 7 ll.m, 

Semi-Finals beating Columbia, 79-71. The It'oc~ i<cctlon star ts nl 7:15 
Kentucky, leader of the final 

Associated Press poll , nnd St. 
John's of Brooklyn, ninth rank Gd 
nntionally, will clash in the tcd
turc seml-finnl game of the east
ern NCAA eliminations tonight 
at Madison Square Garden. 

llIinois' Big Ten champions 
will oppose reVitalized Nor~h 
Carolina State, winner of the 
Southern conference, in the other 
game, opening the program at 
6:45 p .m, (CST). Illinois is fav
ored. 

Meanwhile, the western NCAA 
running a round behind, wui 
~omplete its semi-tinai bracket at 
Kansas City with Oklahoma A 
and M playing Montana State at 
8 p.m. (Iowa time) and Wash
ington opposing Texas A and M 
in the windup. 

Rupp ac.knowledged that his 
great Kentucky team didn't 
measure up to expectations in 
the first round at Raleigh , N.C., 

North Carolina State's Everett with t e pJ'cllmlnnt'ies in t,he 50. 
Cnse pulled Into town also Wed- yard clash, 
nesdoy slhging the prai.~cs or his Defel'ld lng champion Dnvcnport 
sophomore substitutes. Dill Ku- is fovored to wi n tonight's met't 
koy, a third-str(nger from Gary, althoulJh the overlapping 01 ,I 
Ind., rung in 27 points in N.C. basketball nnd indoor trock has 1 

State's surprise 67-62 victory weakeqed 011· schools In the con· 
over Villanova, ferencd: 

81 CLRIR·ilOUnSOn 
dl1fn'~ Cfofhinj • ':If'Ullihinji 

~ . 
A Favorite Spot For Top Brands .. 
-----·FEATURES~-I'!'-..' : I~.......o.-.; 

Frank Bok tripled and Bob 
Christoph doubled in the top of 
the ninth inlling for Iowa's last 
run. 

Kill Bill to TV 
Minnesota Sports 

BrlBsle. Hopper 161 Portocarrero 171 
ana Astroth : Hetkl, Haud. on 15/ and 
Hesle l wp, Kaudson. LP. Portocarrero 
HR Rutner, Wahl, Ostrowski, Coleman 
12 " Heslet, 

* * * Browns 9, Indians 8 Slump Doesn't Worry DiMag 
• Tuesday night, although beating .I 

Iowa plays Louisiana Tech 
again this afternoon and then 
tt'avels to Conway, Ark. lor a 
two-game series with , Atiulnsas 
Teachers. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. (lJ') '- Kah
sas Stn te college, coas til'lg on a 
21-point margin with , ten minutes 
to go, Wlls forced to use cven' 
trick jn Its book Wednesday nillht 
to stave oft Ii late rally by the 

ST. PAUL lIP!- A resolution to 
"request" the University of Min
nesota to allow all home athletic 
contosts to be televized was killed 
Wednesday by the senate univer
sity committee, 

Smiling wryly, Sen. Harold 
Scliultz, st. Paul, a sponsor of the 
measure, told the commitce, 
"We'll see you again two years 
from now," 

A similar resolution won pre
llminarl approval of the house in 
a 41-34 standing vote Tuesday. 

Univel'sity ot Arizona and take Sees Marty Most Often -
the opening game 01 the western 

Cleveland ,A I 400 000 022 - 8 II 0 
st. Louis (A I 013 000 005 - 9 10 2 

Wynn , Chaka les j 11 and Hega n i Ken
nedy. Fannin 161 and Lollar. Home runs 
- Dltck, Lutz_ 

* * * Hollywood 1, Yanks 0 
N, Y. ,AI 000 102 000 0 - 3 7 0 
H'wood IPCLI 010 002 000 I - 4 12 0 

Shea , Os trOWSki (51. Muncrid I'l l . 
Peterson 19t And Houk: CArlsen , Shal .. 
lock 151, SalvcrsoJ\ 181 and P aepke, 
Home runs- Hou k . Pacpk .... Sauer (2). 

* * * Chisox 12, Pirates 4 
Pittsburgh iN' 200 000 101 - 4 6 3 
Chicago ,A' 202 062 00. - 12 16 0 

'Vertc. Dempsey i ~ I and Fihgerald. 
loOM 171 ; Kretlow, Perkovich t71 and 
NI~.hos . WP. K rctlow. LP, Werle. HR 
Ketkovlch . 

NCAA playoffs,, 61-59. . 
. Th~ 8lg Scvjm champion, win:' 

nel's of 22 games this year \vhile 
JosJng only three, jumped oft t6 a 

Ain't Fractured; II's Broke 
nine to no thing lead in the tirst _ But Dizzy Funniest 
foul' minutes with each ot the '" * ,L * -
s ~rtJng' p~ayers : q~fltributron', ,}" tl ' ,.... " ,... .,. ' " ,. * "!' . ' 
ppints, They built that le\l!1 \ to ,' ~T. :., 1;f!:TEnSBUHG, FLA (~~) - .T.he St. LOlliS Cardmal 
~,-20 at hal~tlme and cUcked off a' clul;ih<n,se is ' a ~(luatty, sprawling, f "hlC shh,f tuIe nestling close 
23-tIoiht leap/ 50-2;7, in,_ th~ next tb ,the 'Spick·and·span concrete stands' ohUrLah 0' field 1 ike a hat-
six minutes" ' , ,". " . b 

• With 10 ~inutes 'to p~ay, C"oach t~'rc:"d 'M: tll~ nudging up to nn ocea~liti~r~·". 
Jack Gardner of K-State sent in ' rThe ihl£'rior ~ just as rough - .... ' -~'~-----'--+--,-'-.-
hi.~ ' second string a!ld Arizona and , read)", and fonnnlity is S" ' C"f T 
C~ach Fred Enke ol,'dered n full pnJ'k;"" at' the dool' hen _ IOUX, I Y eam. '( court pres~ , 'i"" , W . you en 

' B b H • h't t' I t J J tel'. Grand central station is prl- Ad NAAU 
o onca , live po n s, errll vale by compariso va nees lin 

Dillon and Jack Howell g6t fielders Only T a' enD' W · ' , 
d ' r In r oc caver s 

un Leo Johnson II , charity. It little r 0 i t- f-b d t 
was 60 _ 49 and !Our mlnutes 0 m s ou, 0 oun s ,0 
lefL and Gardner hottered, (or his anyone who doesn t have busl- DENVER lIP) - A flashy crew 
first team ness there. A long, lean guy w:;s of sky-scrapping Soutwestern col-

, strteched out on a table wh iegians whizzed into the quarter 
But the Arizona press, once . . ' ,en we finals of the National AAU baskct-

started was almost unstoppable peeked In, ~nd Doc, With some 
.With ~ minute and a h~lf to go sort of wrestling hold, was be~ding ball tourney Wednesday with a 
Roger Johnson stole the ball Wlder and twisting an~ kneadmg a startling 62-50 upset of the second
the goal and ' laid it up. The score skinny \eg methodically. ~:~~d Oakland, Calif., Blue 'N 
read 6()'59. "Hey," the guy on the table 

I The college lads played under 
With 13 seconds to go, Ernie ea led, "come here and look at 

Barrett of Kansas State was toul- th·is, Just want you to know I'm the name of Vandergrift Motors of 
Dallas. 

cd and bu"keted a tree shot. Kan- not j~klng." . Marty Marion The Datyon, Ohio, Air Gems, 
sas State kept the ball and stalled lallghed engagmgly. Sioux City, Iowa, Jamcos , and lhe 
out the lnst second~. . ,His knee didn's look good, at San Francisco Stewart Chevl'olets * * lit th~t. It was swollen like a toy 

r" k' t S I 'balloon, and two angry scars on the won other third round . decisions 

Ie e ea pers ' Wednesday to advance with Dallas 
, Inside. were mute evidence of an into today's quarterfinals. 

operatIon last Decembel:. 

Fo"lled L:.y' P I" "Don't hurt evcept when I put The Air Gems ran the Delphit 
U 0 Ice all my weight In It going after a Ind., club into the ground 95-59, 

and the Jamcos battled to a 75-60 ball," he explained. "I guess J 

HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Jo Di~Jaggi()'s failure to hit in his 

accllstomed style is causing some concern in the camp of the New 

York Yankees , 

DiUaggio has collected only two hits, both home runs, in 18 of-

ficial times at bat in Grapefruit , 
league gam es for a w ak ,111 Cubs Preston Ward 
mark. Called for Induction 

The Clipper himself is not un- LOS ANGELES lIP! - Chicago 
duly worried over the sad state of Cup First-Baseman Preston Ward 

affairs. DiMaggio jokes with his 
teammates and expects to get 
gOing any time, 

notified the team WedneSday that 
he has passed his draft physical 
examination and will report im
mediately [or military service. 

Actually his timing is not far 
off. He is meeting the ball but is 

Ward, who went east to his 
Springfield, Mo, home to take his 
physical examination, said he was 

either cutting under or topping it. ordered to repJrt to Ft. Sheridan, 
Last year DiMaggio slugged at Ill. 

a .403 clip during a six week per
iod beCore the regular season 
opened. I 

Rogers Hornsby, former Nation
al league great and now manager 
of Seattle in the Coast ' l~;gue, 
said he had the same trouble When 

, " hc was 10 the 30 age brackEl\ , 
"I found that every spring -!lfter 
got well into my 3C's it l/was 

harder to get started," Holinsby 
said. "There doesn't seem to l+le to 
be anything wrong with Joe than 
the' hid he's 36 years old." 

Another fnctor may be that, Di-, 
Maggio is tt'Ying too hard . DiMag
gio wants th is to be a gl'eat"year 
and he especially wants to shine 
during the tour of his home state. 

DiMaggio is in good shape with 
the exception that hc is about 15 
pounds below the weight he 1ikes 
to start the season with . DiMaggio 
is reported to weigh 190, 

BARNEY'S GRILL 
• Hot Short Orders 

• Fountain Service 

• Talty Sandwiches 
• Borden's Ice Cream 
Open every nile 'till 11 :30 

Across from Englert 

SCHEDULE TALKS 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Com

missioner Bert Bell of the Nation
a I football league has called the 
clubs owners together here next 
Tuesday to discuss the 1951 sched-
ule. ' 

KANSA.S CITY (JP) _ Aa in- tried to give it . the works too upset over the classy Huston, Tex" 
tenslve check ot mall orders block- soon." Ada Oilers, one' of the . veteran 
ed I,In effort by gamblers and Doc Weaver nodded agreement, AAU clubs that was seeded for the 
bookmakers to obtain ' western then added: ' tto~u~r~n~e~y~' _______ ;;;;;;;iiiiiii_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
NCAA basketbal~ tickets for scalp- "Marty's my regular customer, .. 

,=4-

inll' ' purposes, the Kansas City Guess I've worked on him more 
cri.ne commissio!l said WednesdaY. thAn I've wor)l:ed on any other 

The National CoUegia1e Athle'Uc man during my 25' years with th~ 
Association tournament, which club. His knee l and his back, you 
0\>Cned ' W~dnesday night In Mun- know." 
iclplll auditorium for a' four-night ' Marty pulled an clastic band
run, wds sold .out the ' minutll age, over his knee, jumped up and 
tickets were ,placed on Bale, 'So d~wll ,gingerly a couple of times, 
many 'orders ' wt.!fe r~eiYCd thdu- Uie~' headed out the door, Weaver 
sa~dS' had to be 'ret~ne4- ' " gazed alter him 'fondly, 

Arloh 'W'il501\, ""anilgin~ d.irect~r , .. ."Seen at this business 36 
· ~t I,the crime , ',eofllmlsslQ,!,!, f , . saJ~ l'~'rl,l: ,he :,~aid. "Been with . the 
k,p'o\Vn ~o.o'kw~er.8 ' ~t'I~ ' ga¥b~er' CMdl~al~~ ~W, ,see, this 18 tbe 
~ere,,!qynd W~Qve arll~~, laDle 111v'4r'~ ~qnlv~rsary 1)0)'1. Worked 
bl~ oJ .oc;Jl:e~s, Moat.,\iJtr,e $pot~ 9rt~;om. ,rut I1,thletes ....,.. Alex
t~ throu~ Il~' vignlihj:e of a\1dl'l \til ~" Hornsby, Pepper Martin, 
'6H~', brtlrifb, lind 'j' ~'Ol1}m(sskni ~th '~~.~ri •. , '-', ,',' . ' 
"e,\~, re I!d~ed, ~yt l tew •• tij:ke~ ;, ~ 'W16N~Ii , ~ad ,to do much ~ork 

sltPL1~~ thl'OU,lt wt)t! ' te\1\POl'iry ~ 'P'~ aud .'J;>aul" On Pepper Ma ~
e~!oyes, tJl'rrct to, ~b.n.d~e lhe dr' Slit.' ,Il. h~r,~ 'I , nnt;lember When Dlz 
~.ge, ~lltect ~F Dtd;ehs, '. . '.' i h~t.\lt! ill 'the all star game. 
,', O~ eo\1\nils;lon' fll,Vliltl,Ilbt i'er"be ,o~ 11 out of a cast I 
\l'q~ht ficli.ta ' ~rom '8 . ,.m~le~ , )ltti·hiih ~ ,1~t, me' work 'on It, :IS 

, who ,hiked 'the ;v. ioe 6t.llie' tic~~~ ' . 'd\I~~~n , tr~~ilhg • post-fracture 
' Re~uipr prJcee ~11\'l.e ~rom , .l to ;$3" ,~~~tot:l~t Yfa~," " 

",' . , .' I. ---'"'- ." I " " ~~ ~ic!.~ 'Htkk, "DoF, It ain't 

: 't C~mpo.~ia.~.tball : ,I ~ ~1~i)~IS ~,rok.e/ . Grea~ tel-
".. . ' , ' 1 1'1 ) . lIjW~, th .. ~ zy. ' , 
~ '. ~; • .1 " LI~ I • NEW ,YOftKt!A')- ;rhe .Ne.y., '\. .. ",.~, ....,1._--

wm .!ve' serl<>uI c~lderatlorlto ~; :,,11'; wlch,.: Rtiignl 
rc!tul:nlnll ' 1\'1 ' Qnill~aL . basUt.b'I~ ' i ' ~\, l ' . ~ , " ' 
tourna~nt 'tp ll!':.cllmPUI .1.W~ ' f~~. : FLA.' • (~ - FrO"k 
Secretar),·TreOltJrer Kenneth ·~ ~l~~}'!~h ' NfslllJic!d Wedn(idoy as 
(~Il~) Wilsoll. saId' Wednh~dat. J he~ 10,o~h~tt CPo~h qt the Uni-

,SP1lolUDl at ~ XLll'\ch,OI1 m ~(l \o'~tl~Y t 'l'I[rtPIl wlttrout making 
jill 'of. the Mc~o~~iltar · BlskCt. PII"lIf lit, jlfa~h8, . 1 • 

ball ,W,l'itel'$ associntiq!l. WilSall The lo~Jrler Urilvcr~lIy 01 Gear
cnml1asized tli~ ~o'rltlUa slep. II~·. \ all.-~erl~ • act Illlo d~. 
whfch:,ma'y, be n~c.sary to !'I'rb~ ('lIl1ed, .to ,cQmml!Dt on his plan, 
t4#" 'hi 81Lnle. " ;", " ,,~ ~Jr nett •• !lshli" 

; r, ./ ' ' 
~ " r ~ ... I ... I 

\ .1 ~'" 

. t!· 

VICTOR McLAGLEN 
IIUAH DONLEVY • JOHN CIJlRADINE 
'IDHEY ILACUG:II • ALAN DINEHART 
.... RUNANN • IIOIEIIT McWAOC 
DOUG1.\I rowu:y, rRANIt CONMY 

Th. Start1iDq StorY of a Manhunt 
Th. Brilliant Director ~f 

Pinky. Gentlemena Agreement 
Paul 

DOUGLA 

of tile year! 

IN "ALL ABOUT EVE" 

STRAND LAST DAY 
"DAUGHTER OF 
THE JUNGLE" 

-And -
"lJI\W OF THE 

GOLDEN WEST" 

"Doors Onen J :l~-n:n" 

~!MJA) 
TAJt'J'S FRIDAY 

a FIAtt RUN HITf ~ 

Louisville, 79-68 , 'to 

" \Ve aren't as strong as when 
we came here early in the winter ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\i, ~:;~~~~~~~ 
and beat St, John's 43-37," the - + .. , 

I 

Ken tucky coach declared. "Losing 
Hi rsch hurt us. We have stopped 
this big boy, Bob Zawoluk (St, 
John's center), twice in the la 
two years. I'm not sure we can 
do it again." 

Frank McGuire, young St. 
John's coach, said his boys are 
crippled and tired but are look
ing forward to another shot at 
the Wildcats. 

"Hard-Nosed" Kids 
Harry Combes, Illilhois coach , 

said he had a buneh of "hard
nosed" kids with a lot of scrap 
but expected to find a tough foe 
In N,C, state. 

"Two ~eniors, Ted Beach and 
Captain Don Sunderlage, have 
kept us gOing," Combes added, 
"It's fortunate we've had two 
such good men to go wit~ our 
sophomores." 

The tall Illinois team op('n <' 

AUDII MU"HY ... IAN DOffLIVY 
~'GUI.III CHAPMAN" Woi\l'.at "'m<ul f01iUj 
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SUI Grad Receives Silver Star 

\U .S, Army l'holol 

A HI48 GRADUATE of tile SUI college of medicine. Maj. Edwin L. 
Overholt reeeived U, ,. Silver Star March 14 for galiantry In action in 
K.~ea last July 5 tf t. Brlr. Gcn. Harry D. Offutt. (left) command
lal officer of Fit~i1{lon Army hjlspital in Denver presented the 
me.al, Overholt's wile was a lso present at the ceremony. 

SUI Graduate 
Is Awarded 
Silver Star 

A 1948 graduate of the SUI col
lege of medicine. Maj, Edwin L. 
Overholt March 14 was awarded 
a silver star for "conspicuous ga l- i 
lan try in action in Korea by Brig. 
Gen. Harry D. Offutt, command

, ing officer of Fitzsimons Army 
hospital, Denver. 

The medal was awarded for 
Overholt's work in the Osan-An
song region of Korea last July 5 
to 7 . The citation said "worklDl( 
in ruggd mountainous terra in with -improvised facilities. hampered by 
rain and under con~tont enemy 
fire, Overholt undoubtedly saved 
the lives of many wounded so ld
iers." 

Overholt was commended (or 
helping evacuate wounded men 
Crom Osan hill with "skill. calm
ness and deep personal concern 
without regal'd for his own com
fort and safety." 

I . UL~~~!~ . ~~~~m- ~!OO2th~n,"~~}~~,ei~~~ II 
' bassador Myron M.cg.o en made President Elpidlo Quirino order
strong representations to the ed defense secretary Ramon Mag· 
Philippines government Wednes· saysay to take personal charge of 

'day nga~nst the slaying of·an Am. the hunt for the slayers. 

Overholt is a native of Chicago 
and is married to the former 
Thelma Amundson of Decorah. 
They have th ree children and nolV 
live at Fitzsimons. 

, I 

• 

erie an couple by Communistic Iluk The victims were John Hardie, 
rebels only 15 miles from Manila. 53; his wife Alice Irene, 42. both 

The U.S. embassy watlled all of Condon, Ore" and Australia n 
Americans living in remote areas Donald Capuano, 24, m anager of 
to safeguard them elyes against their dairy farm . 
the Huks, who have terrorized Bound and helpless, they were 

Handicapped Children 

Parentsl Club to Meet 
1'he' Club for Parents of- Handi

killed in cold blood by a band of 
60 to 70 Huks who looted their 
farm near the mountain town of 
Antipolo, 15 miles east of Manila. 
Tuesd ay night. 

capped Children will meet at 8 Iowa Columnl'sts' Work 
Q,tn. Thursday at the home oE 
W; B. Schoenbohm, di~ector of the D' I d' I U' 
lpwa Hospital School Jor Severely ISP aye m, owa mon 
Kandicapped Children. Eighty-fi,~ !ewspaper columns 

Alter a special program of films written by Iowa newspaper men 
dealing with problems of handi- and women will be displayed in 
CIPP~ children, a group discussion the Iowa Union's main lounge un-
will be held. til April 7, 
, Arrangements will be made for Arranged by the SUI school of 
a tea, for out-ot-tOW? pare,nts who journalism. this display was pre
wIU,...be in Iowa City oil April 4 pared by J ohn M. Henry of Des 

, to hMend the cerebral palsy clin ic. Moines, secretary of the Press Cel
Or},~tyreyer Perlstien of Chicago umnists ot Iowa. 
\Vlft"conduct the c1~nic , - Previously displayed at Drake 
, };hy parents who are interested university, the show will be sent 

m'a,y-' ilttend. Further lnrQrmatioll to Iowa State college at Ames lor 
m~:t be obtained from J al'JCt Gutz. display at the Press Columnists' 
room I II , University han. spl'ing meeting, April 20 and 21. , . 
HENRY 

~ 
~ 

Navy Steward Quotas 

Raised to 'Unlimited 

The navy recruiting office in 
Des Moines has received instruc 
tions authorizing it to exceed its 
weekly enlistment quotas in or
der to recruit needed men in ste
ward ratings. 

Navy stewards are responsi ble 
for dining facilities for officers 
and men on shi p or shore. At 
present. the navy has authorized 
unlimited enlistments in the ste
ward category. 

------
I lo~al Amvets Install 

Public Relations Director 

Emory A. Beason. C4, Grinnell 
Tuesday was appointed public re
lations director for the Iowa Ci ty 
post of the American Veterans of 
Wo rld War II (Amvets). Arthur 
McG iverin. e3. Cedar Rapids. was 
appointed post chaplain , 

Dale Welt of the Council Man
ager association spoke to the post 
members on the merits and poli
cies of the form of city governmen t 
to be installed in Jowa City, Mon
day , April 2. 

Studying Over Easter Vacation? 

( 0 • .1, , ..... rhol.) 

AMONG THE LA T TO CIiECK out books from the old Macbride Library were: ( left to rl,ht) Elaine 
BnlCe. At . Burlington ; an unidentified woman stu dent ; Bob Wilson. A., Iowa City; Joyce Mont,omery , 
A2, Wo.shing1on: and Niles Wallgren, ca. Keokuk. Library assistants were Mablon Balderston, G, Mar· 
risvllle, Pa., and Robert Carter, A4, Stockport. Full scale moving operations for tbr library heran Wl'd
ne day morning. All librari in Mubride hall , Schaeffer hall and the Library ,-"nex c:Josed Tuesday 
night so that the books could be moved. Students may use the new central Jlbruy buJldinr herinnlnr 
Monday. 

Democracy in Action 

Jewish Judge Dismisses Suit 
Of Protest nl Against Catholics 

3 Students Involved 
In Accidents Here 

EW OHLEA ''; (AP) - Jewish judge dismissed a suit 

T1wee SUI st udents were In
volved in two of 10ur auto acci· 
dents reported to Iowa Cily 
poHce Wedne~ay as icy street 
continued to make driving haz· 
a rdous. 

Cars driven by John B. Tweet
en, M2, Swea City. ilnd Merton 
B. McCoy . A2, Des Moln oS . col· 
lided at J p.m. Wednesday on 
CHnton s treet between J rterson 

\Vednesday brought bv Protestants seeking to compel the city to 
remove a Catholic 11I11l'!' statilE' from public property. 

Civil District Judge L. n. Yarfllt's opinion made the observa
tion: 

"When there is a le:ral contest 
prosecuted by some III the Pro
testant faith to remove a public 
statue dedicated to O!le of the 
Catholic faith tried III a court 
oC law PI'esided OVCI' by a judge 
of Jewish faith . we nlay well 
know . that democracy is st jIJ 
bard at work." 
The suit was brought in ScP" 

tcmber. 1950, by George L. Sin
glemann, joined by five Protes
tant ministers, to compel the city 
government to removc a statue oC 
St, F rances Xavier Cabrini from 

CARL ANDERSON 

the neutral ground of a ci ty street and Iowa avenue. Damage 
",vas not stimated. 

boulevard. Damage eSlima ted at $100 rc
The statue depicts the Cotholic sulted from a collision at 8:30 

saint, known as Mother Cabrini 
during her life, in her nun's garb 
with her hands raised In suppli-

a.m. Wednesday on Melrosc avo 
enue. Cars were dri\'en by Jack 
W. Clemens E3. Amana. and Bert 
Steffensen. Solon. 

calion. Pa id for and erected in An accident at 12:45 p.m. Wed-
Aug. 1949, by the Order of Alham- nesday at College and J ohnson 
bra, a CatholiC fraternal society. strcets caused damages esli
th e statue is about six feet toll mated at $260 to cars driven by 
and four feet at its base. ,Ray Ki n.< ingel'. 1303 ~. ~ollege 

. , ,street, and J ohn E, 0 Nelli , 321 
Mothel' Cabrlnt was born In 51. N. Johnson street. 

Angelo. Lombardi, Italy, ?n July Damages estimated at 50 re
I,S, 1850, She spent conSiderable suIted from a collision at 5:30 
time as a nun in New Orleans as , 
well as in othcr cities. S'lc died p.m, Tllesday at Wash~n on and 
D 22 1917 I Ch ' gad he Van Buren ~treets. Drivers were 

ec. • . n . Ica . o. n s Phil Ware, 925 E. Wa. hington 
was cannortlzed as a sa lOt on Jul y t t dEN C t 703 7 l043. s fee , an .. ar er, 
, lown nvenue. 
~t the trial the Protestanl 

63 Attend Meeting 
On Eye Diseases 
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'DON'T WANTS' SOLD WITK WAIT 
ADS WILL BUY EASTER CLOTHING! 

• 
WANT AD RATES 

• • 
One dn ....... _ ... Gc: ~r .... rd 
11I1'f'e da I __ .... ltc ",r word 
Six dllYA ........... .13e ~r . 'ord 
One 1\I1.IIth .. _ .... '\9c per "ord 

n .. adllnto 

Weekdays 4 p.m . 
Saturday Noon 

Classi (ira DI. !'h.y 
For consecutlv~ JD~erUonJ 

per day... ...... (jOc per col. Incb 
Check 10ur ad In 'h. Ii .. ~ I ue II apo 
~.ra . Tht D~II¥ Iowan ~.n bo re pon · 
tlble for only one lneorrert tr. rtJon 

One Montn ....... 50c per col. Inch 
(Av,. 26 insertions) 
One Day ............ 7Se ner col. Inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

4191 
Work Wanted 

TYPEWRITING In my home Dial 7412. 

Loans --------------------'$UIUt LOANED (n . uno . .. mora •. dla. 
mond . clothln,. ole. Rl!!L1A.BLB LOAl! 

CO loti I'! .. ! !lurlln,ton. 

Serving You 
A New Car 

-Youll flDd a ~ of new 
and uaed can In our Wcmt
Ad Melion. Couult it req. 
ularlyl Th. Want-Ad way 
la the budqet wlM wayl 

Place Your Ads Todayl 

Just Call 4191 

Baby Silting 
QUICK LOAN on !ewflr1, elothln .. 

radlol. etc, HOCK-EYE LOAN. 128110 I BABY slltln,;. & • De rune •. ' -IIM. 
s . Dubuqu.. B-A-n-v ", .. h.. -; 'Otf1lC" 'umlabfd. 

Automotve _l'_h_o_nO_ '.-.I_%_88_, _______ _ 

Rooms for Rent -----USiED aulo ""rls. Coralville S.lv ... c.. 
Dial aIr.\. 

Sll'IGU: room . • 1_ In U73. 
Lost and f c)und PL.CA!lANT rM otlltd room for man. 

C! In. bcllpltlf. C8U_._-_I:I03 ___ _ 

LOST: Phi o.,lt. Theil Fr ter!llty Pin. DOUBLE or Iln, l. room. C\o In. Gradu-
Finder, caU &539 RC'ward. l Ie. IMJ Ine or "rrue 1.0011 womt.\. 

WiLl, the ,·nthulln.Ur lrllhman wllo Phono 3341. 
took th~ Il~ H I()n, tOpc,'OIII on III --------------

Pal rick'. On bv ml t ke .,lel' e e 1\ In,atrucUon 
'-1111 . No QUo.IIM .• k~d. 

WANT '39 10 '~2 CII \'rol I 
82881. 

Insurance 

FOR flre . nd auto Iruur.n~e. hom. and 
ac .. """. e Whlltn, K rr R all, Co 

Diu I 2123, 

BAlJ..ROOM danu I ... on .. ICml yo .... 
¥l u ·'u. Dial HIlI. 

Rarri.1 W4JIb. 

Mu.ic and ----
H6!p Wanted 

STUDENT 10 do <ompul: lion work Ind 
d ro ll' Impl. v..,IOr dlIU"1tI durin. 

MIAcp.l1oneous for Sal. 

WRITI NG d~.k. radiO.. vRnltV. end £nIlH v eallon. PhO'IM 1.0130, toble .. mlrto,", etc, Phone '.:1811. _____ _ 
...... , Nr:W PAPE. carT~ boy. Appll 111_ 

HIGH chOir. clr ..... r. .nd I.bl. cord w~nkd (or 0 411y Iowan route. Call 
labl. ,1",I.nl d •• k . ,.rd,·" hn~. Iwo ' .JI5I. o' x g' Axmlnlt r ru.. ell Irs. 0101 _ _ _____ _ 

f\o~934 . .... , WANTlm , llou .k~' lM'r to c.,re ft" thll-
TWO n(,'w 5·~'1 x 15' ttr; . .. plat.Ur 15" d,..,.l, dol)" onl~· Dl. l,..' ",.-nln,1I. 

",h •• 1 rln.&, T ) ""wrll.. - 12001>, &XPt.RT I pin,. mlmpOIItlIphln,. Ph"". 
rlAmp nn cholh.. WJlon. trl.". Dilll 511:1: ~Vf'l\ln~1 7042 
8-0034. I 
.'UII.f'1! h' u' "r.. Dub-1M.,,,l tn mrllt. Apartmenta tor npnt 
Phnn~ 43711 AI' BTMItI'fT for ~~nt Dlul '·'*1 be-

I.OOK In )Ollr olUe' Thou'lnnd "I J)('()' I",~,'h I and &. 
pt~ r~i.I-1fnt· th~ r~, ..... " d ., Itlt~ 1l*C'1l()" 

IrC' I"ifr tll<l In whnl )'Ol1 h n\'f' to 1Il#1l. TWO room fUfn"h np4lnmf'n\, ,Dial 
lowon .,10 IIl't r' ulu CAli 4191 10<lIl, I 3.75 Qft~r " 
LAT£ mod. I at.1nd.rd "o~.1 l\·po .. rlter TWO room fur"lshed Ip.1I In ... tn. Pial 

E't~lIrnt ...,,,cU lion , ~ODO afl., 7 pm 2:1112, 

ministers-two Baptist, one 
Methodist. on e Lutheran alld 
one Presbyter ia n-testified tbe 
statue extolled only the Roman 
Catholic church and not tlte 
belll'volcnc~ a t t rib ute d to 
l\1~'ther Cabrlnl. 

U EO rr fr;;"r. ,-o-,..-rr-t~d Prlr .. ---....;-..,·",.r-·i··--~--
Sixty-thrce ophtolmologlsls from Irom 139 YS In S&i ~S. La,... Co. on"'" yp n',J 

S 1M S 

YOUNG 

, 
The ministers Il rgucd that the 

statue violated the American 
heritage of separation of church 
ond,state. 

Judge Yarrut said he took ju· 
diei,,1 not ice of the many stotues 
CI'Cl!tcd in honor ot all kinds of 
people fr om 011 walks oC life. All 
of fj1ese, he noted, are on public 
property. 

Vital Statistics 

B1RTUS 
A SOI"'l WA, OOI'n Wednesday to ~{r . nnd 

M,. •. Leo"',. Humpllr~y. Ht. 5. Iowa City. 
nt M~rt':v hospital. 

A doughl r wns born Wednesdny to 
Mr. and Mrs K enneth Sippy. Oxrord. 
at Merry hospllal. 

A doughter was born Wednesda~1 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Rtchard P eterson, Rt. 6. 
Iowa City. at Morey h.,..,ILaI. 

A tlaughter "" •• bnrn Tueldny to Mr. 
8nd !\frl .• John McNerney. 804 E . OilV
emporl tIItrret . at Mercy hospital. 

A ~.uChtcr wos born Tuesdav to Mr. 
"nd Mrs. Ertgar Colony. Rl. I Iowa Clly. 
,t Merrv hospllal. 

A ctaught-r was born Monda y to 'Mr 
Anti Mrs. Roborl E. SmalldridRo. 101 N. 
Park, at Mercy hn4ll d-l.bl. 

DEATns 
William Do.rr ... , 70 . of Rt. 2. Lone 

Tree. died Wrdnl'sdnv tit Mtrcy hos
pllol. He \\1M admilled March tS. 

Thomn. Johnson. 91 . 01 Williamsburg. 
died at hi. home Tuesd AY. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Marria .. ~ licenses were issued \Vednes

day to Fred Eu .. ene T erry. 22 . MusclI~ 
lIn~. and IIItne Shu.lrr. 19. W •• hlhlClon: 
Eclk. P. Alderohof. Columbus JuneLion 
And Helcn ForsYlh. Muscatlne: Lynn 
BI'el f\H!nUm, 22. Wellman. and Mary 
ConTAd. :!l. T'lmrurt. Ore. 

nt ' ILDI NG I'ERMITS 
None Issued. 

lJ l!E DS 
None f"xrhanged. 

llOOM Aw.> BOARD 

I-lER.E IT 15, JUDGE f. .. 
"ACEhMAGOO SIGNED [),I>. 

5-YIi,A.R LEASE ON 1-115 
LAKE P~OPERTY FOR. 

nine midwestern states, C;olorlldo Iroll1 Cit, Hell TVPING. NUI.r)' PubllL". mlmtOllr t>Ilthll. 
and California attended the two- U [0 w 1l1"1 .14Chl"" '1'.,1 mort M,ltY V SUtll •• IlJI !lUll.. Ilk .8\Uld· 
day symposium on ext!'rnal ocu. "~wh' r.buill wa h .... Bu v with ron· " I~ 2G' • ~~ ~ 1321. __ _ 
lar (eye) diseases which ended lit :l~irr. Larow Co.. au" frolll CII Y T:tPU'lC Cenu,lI and thmt. P_ 

the sur college of medicine Wed- ~ '-OM. 
ncsdny. Autos (or Sale - Used Where Shall W. GO 

Speakers fit the meeling wc: c. 183' PI.YMOUTII Radio. h~. t. r. 10. 
lI iCht, etc. N ~w mginE' tnJh "tm1uJon , 

lDrt.er, jJtnforu\.nr. ball \"~'. And n'llnV 
other cru~irol J>Drl.!. GOOd \lY~ . ,,1\,,\1. 
7804. 

IT'S SIMPLE 

Dr. James H. Allen, New Orleans, 
La., a forme~ opthalmology statf 
member at SOl; Dr. David Cogan 
and Dr. Trygve Gundersen, Bos· 
ton, Mass.; Dr. Frederick The?
dore and .Dr. Ludwi q von Sall
mann, New York Colty; Dr. Mi· 

11M2 CHEVROLET tl.ld~r . 1 .. 9 MEIlCURY 
Club Cou.,.,. ISJD OLDS 4·door. Su No fuss nbout 5<:rubbJn" rinsing, 

IIl~ ... nnd OUlt'r' al EkwI, 1I 111010 ... 027 or naDging clothes when you do 
s . CODIIol. your washing 

chael Hogan, San Francisco. Calif.. IIMI Llnroln. radio "lid h.·.I~r. Cle,n . 
PhO,," 8-2770 ,,·.nil1, ·, 

and Dr. Philli ps Thygcson, San ~~":"-=-1i-,.:..:.:....:.~~::..:;:-.---
Jose, Calif. 1936 FORD. « bu ill motor. rod I ... hO"I~r. 

Spolllght.. f:xcell~ nl IIIII ' h, '17 Klrk
The symposium was sponsored wood . '-2780. 

by the SUI department of opn- '!!'-~~~~-~=-"!-~.~=~== 
thalmology. For ale 

Road Building Planned 

At Supervisors Meeting 

'49 FOrd Tudor 
'oil Ford Tudor 
'46 Hudson 4·door 
'40 Ford coupe 
139 La Salle 

NALL l\IOTOR 
210 S. Burlington 

AT 

THE LAUNDROMAT 
24 S. Von Buren 

Dial 80291 fo:' on appointment 

Do your own mOvin9 with a 
handy luggage traUe,. 
Rent~ by the hour, 4ay. 
or ., .. ee" , Phone 8831. 

tOW A C'ITY TRAILER MKRT 
1225 So. RIvers ide Drive 

The county board of supervi sor!' 
will meet at 1:30 p .m. today with 
tru tees from every township in 
the county to establish a three
year road construction program. 

The chairman of each township 
board of trustees will present his 
recomme.ndations for county I'oad 
improvements in the area he rc
presents. 

LAFF-A-DAY 

The board of supervisors will 
plan the road program for roads 
to be. built, rocked, and graded in 
the county duing 1951, 52 and 53. 
taking into consideratlon the re
commendations submitted at the 
meeting. 

, By GENE AHERN 

NOW THE PUFFLE 
FISH ,A.ND DUCK. 

FIFTEEN HUNNERT DOLlARS.' 
. . 'HE SAYS HE'S GONNI\ 

CLUB IS A REALITY!-" 
~"W" -I'LL GO 10 THE 

PRINTERS RIQiT l..w,..,y 
,A.ND ORDER 100 " lilA ... 
BETTER MAKE IT 300 
MEMBERSHIP CARDS.! 

USE D,A. MONEY FOR " 
TRIP TWH HIWIYER ,A.N· 

STRU'<\ ,A. 
UKERLELLY/ 

""'~-'" 

~ieE 
MI:MBERS .... 
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Parks Lower$ Voice - Judge Sentences Cook 
Admits Was Co~niunist To 300 ·Y.ears;· More 
During War III Years Prosecution ,Seen 

OKLAHOMA CITY Ill'! - Killer 
WASHINGTON Ill'! - Movie * * * Billy Cook escaped the electric 

Dctor Larry Parks, star of "The blo chair Wednesday with a 300~ 
Jolson Story," admitted to con- Wayne Says Pu IC year sentence from a federal 
IIressional investigators Wednes- II 0 ' k judge who found him insane, but 
day that he is a former Comrnll- Wi Forglv'8 Par s the U.S. department of justice 
nist party member and said tho guickly approved plans to prose-
confession probably will wreck nOLLYWOOD (lI'I-The Amcri- eute him in California. 
his Hollywood carrero can public wIll forgive Larry tederal Judge Stephen S. 

He told the house un-American Park~ for having been a Com- Chandler Ilccepted the testimony 
actlvities committee he joined ' munist because he had the courage of psychiatrists who found Cook 
the party in 194f, when he was 25, to admit it, No. 1 boxofflce star "incurably in.5ane." The judge 
because it was "the tftost llberal John Wayne predicted Wednesday. ordered the 23-year-old badman 
of the parties" and drifted out of Parks sa id in Washington he to serve five consecutive 60-year 
It in 1945 from a "lack of ipterest expected his admission he was terms in Alcatraz or some other 
-of not finding the things I once a Communist would mean "safe" prison for the kidnap. 
thought I would find." curtains for his sparkling career. murders of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

Scarcely Audible Tones But Wayne, president of the Mosser, Atwood, Ill., and their 
Chain - smoking one cigaret aft- Motion Picture alliance, the three children. 

er another and speaking in scarce- strongest anH-Communist group in Phonell Wasblndon 
ly audible tones, Parks talked [ree- Hollywood, said he was sure U.S. U.S. District Attorney Robert 
ly abdut himself. Bot he begged citizens would give the star of Shelton, angered by Chandler's 
the committee not to ask him "The Jotson Story" a second decision, telephoned the justice 
abo\lt other Hollywood figures ch~nce.. . . . department in Washington and 
who wer~ in the Communist cell I thmk the Amel:lcan public IS obtained permission to return 
of Whicll he was a member. pretty Quick to forgIve a person Cook to CaliCornia. He is charged 

Stage and Film actor Howard who is willing to admit his mis- 'at EI , Centro Cal. with the mur-
Da Silva refused to discuss pos· take," lhe actor said. del' of R~bert' H. Dewey, 32, 
sible Communist aWliatlons on "Parks' courage to speak the Seattle Wash. 
grounds it might incriminate truth is commendable. I think it's De~ey was slain on Jan. 6 
him, tine that he had the 'courage to near EI Centro al Cook fled 
Actress Gale Sondergaard also answer the questions and declare from authorities who had Iden-

refused to tell thc committee about himself." tifled bbD as the M_r slayer. 
any Communist connections she Assistant Atty. Gen. James H. 
might have. Women's Gym, Radiology McInerney authorized the trans-

Chairman John S. Wood (D.Ga.) fer of Cook with thc approval of 
said the committee probaply wilj Lab Contracf$ Approved Deputy Atty. Gen. Peyton ·Ford. 
consider contempt action against Contracts for completion of servo Death Sentence Possible 
her and Da Silva. ices at the womcn's gymnasium Cook could be given a death 

There have been a series of re- addition, and utillities installa- sentence in the California case 
cent court tests of the right . of tlon at the radiology development if judged sane there and convict
congressional witnesses to reject were approved by the board of ed of murder. 
questions. Several have been ac- education Wednesday. Cook also is charged with five 
quitted while others have' been Carstens Bros. of Ackley reo counts of murder at Joplin, Mo .• 
convicted on grounds they did not ceived the contract for the wo- where he shot the Mossers and 
properly claim self-incrimination. men's gymnasium services with ~ hid their bodies in an abandoned 

First to Admit $66,907 bid, George L. Horner, mine shaft. 
Parks, the first Hollywood fi- SUI architect sald. Cook, his eyes almost closed, 

gure to admit former Communist Boyd and Rummelhart, Iowa stood blank and expres810nless 
party membership to the commit- City, received the plumbing and lM Cha.ndler PI'OnoliDcl11 sen
tee, pleaded with members NOT heating contract Cor $5,472 and tence. 
to Iorce him to "crawl through Davenport Contract company, Da- In ruling Cook insane, Chand
mud to be an informer" on other venport, was given the electric ler ·made no mention of three 
film figures. contract for $6,084, for utilities 10 prosecution - sponsored psychia-

Committee members said they the radiology department in the trisls. They held Cook sane and 
told Parks' attorneys a[ter the General hospital. responsible for his crimes. 
morning session the star had a 
choice of naming former fellow
Reds in closed session or continu
Ing to refuse and take his chance 
with a contempt citation. 

Loc~1 Business Firm' 
Makes' Plant Addition 

Yesterday in Washington 
RFC - Sena te Republicans opened a drive to abolish the 

RFC, put ran into strong opposition from southern Democrats who 
said the government needs SUch a lending agency to help small 
business and finance defense plants. 

Both sides agreed, how,evel', that something drastic chould 
pe done about the RFC which has been pictured by senate investiga
tors as shot through with "favoritism and influencc" reaching into 
the White House itselt. 

" o 
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Footprints in Snow Tell the Story House Gets Resolution for Final Adjournmenf 

(AP Wlropboto) 

HEADING FOR TilE REAR AREA under guard, a Chinese sad. 
sack prisoner trudged Ih~ough the snow and by the tracks of Mar
Ines who were going north. The Red was ta~en prisoner about a 
week ago on the central front in the fighting around lIocngsong. 

Accuse U.S. Ath!efes lof Working for FBI 
BUENOS AIRES (A» - A gov

ernment newspaper charged Wed
nesday that United States ath
letes at the recent Pan American 
games here had instructions from 
the U.S. Federal Bureau of In
vestigation to take photographs 
which ' would damage Argentina's 
prestige a broad. 

The paper, Noticias Graficas, 
said that photographs taken from 
two members of the U.S. tpam 
proved there was a plan afoot 
to paint Argentina as a totaji
turian country. 1t added: . 

Police on duty at the National 
Military academy, where all the 
visiting athletes were housed, 
seized "suspicious" photographs 
taken by William Roetzheim Jr., 
of Florida State College at Talla
hassee, Fla., and Stanley Stan
czyk of Miami, Flp. 

Police attention was aroused 
because the athletes asked 
soldiers 011 duty to pose while 

curred a few days before the 
games ended. 

Roetzheim won the individual 
championship in gymnastics and 
Stanczyk was light heavyweight 
winner in the weight-lifting com
petition. 

Citc One Picture 
While only one picture and two 

athletes were cited by the news
paper, it said that an official 
Argentine illVcstigation showed 
aJl 128 members of the U.S. team 
had been instructed by the FBI 
to gather evidence against Ar
gentino. 

It declared they were told 
"to try at all costs to pa;M for 
the world an untrue picture of 
liberty in Argentina." 

The U.S. embassy soid the 
matter had not been brought to 
its ottcntion. 

* * * Most Ridiculou$ 

DES MOIN C:S R('ll . Dewey 
Goode, R-Bloomfield, dC£ied 
superstilion Wednesday lind filed 
a joint resolution ca lling for final 
adjournment of the legislature 
on Friday the 13th. 

Goode, house majority lcader, 
S(t April 13 as the clOSing date of 
the session in his resolution, 
which must win approval in both 
houses. The legislature usually 
meets for 100 days and the 100th 
day this year would not come 
until April 17. 

If tbc resolution is adopted, 
It could be amended by either 
house to edend the deadline. 
The senate has not yet received 
any final adjournment resolu
tions. 

Tt is a common practice of the 
legislature to set in advance a 
linal adjournment date some· 
what ahead of what can be ex
pected as "a mark to shoot at." 
Then if the session lasts beyond 
that time, the clocks are stopped 
and the records show that any
thing done after the adjournment 
date agreed upon was done on 
the final day. 

I., 

Con$ervation 
The Iowa house conservation 

committee recommended Wed
nesday a system designed to solve 
the problem of financing seWR 
disposal systern.s in the Great 
Lakes and Clear Lake areas. 

The committee recommended 
an appropriation of $350,000 each 
to the great lakes and the clear 
lake sanitary districts. This 
would be in lieu of any special 
83sessmen ts against the state for 
constructing sanitary facilitics. 

In order to get the state funds, 
the districts would have to issue 
general obligation bonds of 90 
percent of the legal limit on the 
assr.<sed valuation o[ the prop
erty involved. 

• • 
Builcling Code 

The second atlempt in two 
years to establish a uniform 
building code to apply th rough
out Iowa was approved Wednes
day by the house of reprcsen ta
tiv(l.S. 

A measure genera Uy sim nar to 
one passed in the house in 111'49 
was sent to Ihe senate by a vole 
of 87 to 10. The 1949 bill failed they took motion pictures, The In Chicago, J. Lyman Bingham, 

f 'l . ex. ccutl've dl'I'eclor of the U.S. to pars in the senate. police confiscated the I ms Im-
mediately and returned the Olympic committee who attended The objectives of the 30-page 

Bank Robbery Trial 
Of Kms May Go to 
Jury Sometime Today 

MASON GITY (,q» - The bank 
robbery trial ot Kenneth Kilts ancl 
Yancy D. Hardy may go to the 
jury lhis afternoon. 

Indications that the [ederal dis
trict court triaj would wi nd up 
today came alter the government 
closed its case Wednesday. 

Kitts, 33, of Omaha, and Hardy, 
32, of Tyler, Texas, are charged 
with the $38,000 robbery of the 
Laurens (Iowa) State bank lost 
Nov. 3. 

lIugh Boyle, counsel for Xltts. 
who has said he planncd to put 
Kitls OD the stand, waived his 
opening defense statement and 
called no witnesses. 
M. L. Mason, of Mason Cily, 

court-appointed attorney tor Hardy 
called two Tyler, Texas, witnesses. 
Their testimony aimed to place 
Hardy in Tyler the day of the 
robbery. 

The government closed its case 
with the testimony of Tony Pro
chelo, 29-year-old Sioux City 
night club operator. He has plead
ed guilty 10 a charge of pos
sessing money taken from the 
Laurens bank, and is awaiting sen
tence. 

Boyle, on cross examination, 
asked Prochelo if he hadn't robbed 
the Laurens bank. Prochelo denied 
this vehemently and also denied 
the government had made any 
deals with him. 

Purse Snatched 
From Woman Here 

A purse containing about $10 
was snatched from Mrs. Ray Cal
la, 716 Walnut street, as she W:1S 

walking on Dodge street Tuesday 
nigh t, police said Wednesday. 

The man who took her purse 
escaped in an automobile, MrJ. 
Calla said. 

In another case, RM. Adam .. , 
3 Triangle place, said that drafts
man's tools, valued at $61, wcre 
taken from the cngineering build· 
ing between Feb. 20 and 22. 

A third complaint was reported 
by Frank Fryaut Jr., proprielor 
of Fryauf Leather Goods store, 4 
S. Dubuque slreet, who said that 
a billfold was taken from tne 

camera. the Pan American games, said measure are to standardize the store. 
. 'fhe report said one picture "such a charge is the most ri- construction requirement and 

made it appear that the soldiers diculous lhing I have ever provide protection trom fire, of FIRE CHOOL 

* * * Senate Considers 
Li~uor Commission 

DES MOINES (A» - A senate 
committee Wednesday recom· 
mended passage ot a blU which 
would prohibit nny policy of dIS
crimination on the part q! the 
Iowa LiQuor Control commlsslon 
and would open the books of any 
liquor company which sells lu 
products to the commission. 

The blJl \vu recoouneadecl 
favorably by judiciary com
mittee No.1. It was Intr04ueed 
by five members of tbe Jut 
legislatiVe Interim commltlee 
whlch "investigated comrnJaloD 
practices. , 
The authors are Sens. A. E. 

Augustine (D-Oskaloosa); A. L. 
Doud (R-Douds); J . C. Colburn " 
(R-Hurlan); J. Kendall Lynes 
(R-PlainIield) and LeRoy Mercer 
(D-Iowa City). 

The measuI'e would forbid the 
adoption of any rule or practice 
by the commission which would 
discriminate against any citizen ( . 
of Iowa in favor oC a non-resi· 
dent of the state. 

Evel'Y contact of purchase 
made by the commission would , 
have to corry an agreement that • '1 
the books and records o( the com
pany involved would be open to 
any legally authorized investi· 
gating body. 

Tne measure was placed on the 
senatc calendar. 

TYPHOON STRIKES I 
HONOLULU Ill'! - Typhoon J 

"Georgi;!," carrying winds up to 
115 miles an hOUI' in its path, hit (, 
the southcastcl'I1 Iringe of the 
Marbhall islands Wednesday some 
650 mUes southwest of Eniwetok, 
the tiny central Pacific Island 
where majc:- atomic tests are 
underway. 

CHICAGO COLLEGE of 

OPTOMETRY 
Fully Accredited 

An Ouhlandln, ('oil.,. t. • I , 

/lpltndld I'rol ... lon 

Entrur'll'e reQulremcnt thlrt~' se .. 
me.!"r hour. of credJts In spetl
fled <our"".. Advanctd stand In. 
~r.llled lor additional L. A. cre, 
dJ\S In specified courSes. 

REGISTRATION 
NOW OPEN 

I 
A new addition to the ' Moore 

Business Forms, Inc., plant on 
South Riverside drive will more 
then double its size and allow con
solidation of all Iowa City opera
tions in one plant. 

e hl' ng ~ c)'vl'll'an at the heard." h('a1th, and of safety. In general Johnson county firemen will TROOPS-TO-EUROPE - The senate agreed to ' vote on the weI' searc " 
po)'nt o·f a r)'fle He said he remember'cd " con- the code would cover all build- attend a fire school at Hills, con-

Exe.II.,,1 dh'\c.1 {acUiUe. Re<' 
rcattonal .ud athletic actlvltl.,. 
Dormitories tin campU5. Approy. 
ed (or Veteralli. ~ 

hot).y-displ1ted troops-to-Europe April 2 after taking a "long week ' U 
l\.I3 B.lden ~ ... 

CIIIC GO II. ILLiNOIS " C. H. Swanholm, plant mllnager, 
said the plant at 605 S. Gilbert 
street, after the new addi tion ls 
completed, will be move into the 
plant across from the airport. 

Newsmen who were prcsent re· versa lion at the time of the I ings in Towa except private one ducled by the extension division 
end" for Easter. called that nothing more was games about two of the athletes and two-family dwellings and I of Iowa State college, April 3, 10, 

The~~olldate~rthe"gre~deba~»w~fixed by~acimo~ nm~a~d~e~o~f_t~h~e~~~c~i~d~en~t~,~w~h~ic~h~o~c:-_t~a~k~in~g~p~i~ct~u~r~~~'~~~s~a_g~a~g~.'~'~~~fu~I~·m~~b~u~il~ili~·n~g~s~.~~~~~~~~1~7~a~n~d~2~4~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,' , 
consent as a bipartisan group introduced a compromise amendment -

Construction by Kobes Bros. 
Manufacturing company will begin 
IIpout April I, and be completed 
within six months. 

The 60 j;ly 215 foot addition will 

tTing the overall plant sizee to 100 
ring the overall plant size to 100 
y 215 Ieet, plus a 1,000 square 

foot shipping area. 
Swan holm said the new addi

tiQn will consolidate present op
erations and expand the scope .of 
present production. The firm now 
produces forms for automatic ac
counting machines and autogru
phic counter register suppHes. 

The Iowa City branch, one of 
15 maintained by the company, 
was estabUshed in August 1948, 
and now employs 60 people. 

MeCa rthy Aid 
Asks Tydings Quiz 

aimed at settling the sharpest controversy over the leglslation. 
As it now stands, the resolution endorses President Truman's 

plan to commit six U.S. divisions to the Atlantic Pact army com
manded by Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower. But it calls for advance 
"congressional approval" of any further troop commitments. 

... ... 
NAVY WEAPONS Weapons for destroying enemy sub-

marines-a top priority project to the navy-now include new 
target-seeking torpedoes and special plane-launched rockets. 

These missiles were described by the navy's chief of ordnance. 
Rear Admiral M. F. Schoeffel, at a news conference. With Russia 
reI4:>rtedly expanding her submarine fleet, anti-submarine war
fare has become of critical importance to the United States. 

... 
SPIES - Rep. Clarence Cannon (D-Mo.) said in the house 

that the FBI knows of 4,500 foreign spies now at large in this 
co~try. 

Cannon is chairman of the house appropriations committeI' 
which received much ystimony In secret from government of.flcials. 

He said they arc being left unmolested so the FBI can see who 
their associates arc. 

NOMINATIONS The senate confirmed William McChesney 
Martin Jr., as a member of the board of governors of the Federal 
Reserve system. 

WASHINGTON \IFI _ Ewell G. He has been designated by President Truman to succeed Thomas 
B. McCabe as chairman of the board. Moore Jr., a former researcher for 

Sen, Joseph R. McCarthy (R-Wis.) Three other nominations also were confirmed: 
urged a senate elections subcom- Richard C. Patterson Jr., of New York as ambassador to Switzer-
mittce Tuesday to refer testimony land. 
by a Baltimore printer to the Alan T. Waterman of Connecticut as director of the national 
justice department for perjury science foundation for a term of six years. 
prosecution. ' . Deans E. Walker as eollector of customs at Indianapolis, Ind., 

He also asked the lawmakers to succeed Alden H. Bakel', retired. 
to recommend that the depart-
ment investigate former SCI;!. MlI-
lard E. Tydings (D·Md.) for in~ 
ducing perjured testimony. 

The subcommittee Is looking into 
complaints by Tydings that back
ers of his successful Republican 
opponent, Sen. John Butler, used 
"scurrilous" campaign litcrature 
and were guilty of "financial Ir
regularJtics" in the Maryland cam
paign last Novembe~. 

2 Fined Total of $17.50 
For TraHic Violations 

Robert C. Lovetinsky, 1500 S. 
Crescent street, was tined $12.110 
by Judge Emil G. Trott in pollee 
court Wednesday on a charee ot 
improper passing on a public 
highway. 

Connie Riley, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
was fined $5 for making a U-turr 
in the middle of a block. An· 
other charge against Riley. fail
ure to have a valid operator's li
cense, was continued for trIal 
Wednesday. 

OROAN DBDICA':tJON 
The dedication of a Mihshall 

electronic organ for the little 
chapel will be held durine the 
10:45 B.m. service Sunday In the 
Con,regatlonal church. The or,an 
will be dedlcated In memory of 
W. F. McRoberts, former member 
of the church, by hi, widow, 
EmmA McRoh~rts. 
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Coffee Warmer;~' 
I " ~.' (;":!::: -::~ , 

:, . ~.-, 
Thla pott.ry coif" warmer with ~.f4 1 .. -.- .. -' 
the leD hour caudl. Is a De. L _ 
way to ke.p co.. cmcl other 
beVeMqH hot cmywh .. III the 
hoUle. It ~ .. a warm, plea-
IICIDt atmosph.. for eaterta1n-
iDq. cmd the UDuuCll combina· 
tion of ;reat utlBty cmd novelty 
mabs It a very practical QUI. 
Priced at $2.ts. 

See it at 
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ALWAYS Buy 

THOUSANDS of students all over the country are making 
this test- proving for themselves Chesterfield smells milder, 
smokes milder than any other cigarette. 

TREY KNOW TOO ... Chesterfield gives them more for 
their money ..• Chesterfield leaves !lQ ~p"Ieasant after.!!ll!!l 
That's right, More-for-Your·Money ... 

MILDNESS p~ NO UNPLEASANT AFTER.TASTE ' · 
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